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The Society-fhe Bnlrsh lsles Famrty Hrstory Soqety of Grcater Ottawe
| {BIFHSGO) |s an independent, federallyrncoForated sooety

and a Registered Charity (Reg. No.892274M4 RR0001). The
purpose of EIFHSGO is to encourage, c€rry on and facilitate
€search into and publication of family histories by people who
have ancestors in ihe Bdtish lsles.

The objectives of the Society are: to presewe, research and
disseminate Canadian and Britjsh lsles family and socialhistory
for the benefrt of curent and future generalions; and !o profiote
geneelogical researci through a program of public educ€lion that
teaches people howlo do research and how to preserve their
tlndings in a readily accessible form.

The adivitjes of the Society arc to: publish and disseminate
genealogic€l research findangs, as well as information on
research resources and lechniques; hold public meetings on
family history; maintain readaly accessible reference facilities;
encourage volunteer participation in family history and
genealogical research aclivilies; and paflicipate in the aclivities of
related organizalions.

l\ tembershrp In lhe Sosety shall be availabb lo persons
lvlinteresled In furthenng lhe obJecls of lhe Society and shall
consist of anyone whose appiicaijon for admission as a memb€r
has received the aooroval of the Board of Directors of the
Society- The calendar year fees for Me beGhip are: $25
Individual; S30 Family; $20 Inslitutional.

Memb€rstrip benefils irdude: lhe yeais four lssues of A,g/o-
Cellic Rools; ten family history programs, each of two hours'
duralion; up to six fr€€ queries a ye€i discounts from publashers
of family history references by citing their EIFHSGO membership
and member numbei fdendly advice flom other members;
parlicapation in a special interest group thal may be formed

Anglo-Ceftic Rodts
,qrglo-Celflc Roots is published tour times a year in December,
l\rarch, JLrne and September and sent free to members as part of
their membership benefi ts-

We invite €aders lo share family history articles, illustrations,
letters, queries and similaritems of inierest by submitling slem to
Anglo-Celtb Roots. Manuscnpts should be,.t/Tiflen in lhe style of
story-telling or letter-writing, leaving il to the edilor lo adjust.
Articles should preferably be submitted on both paperand l8M-
co.npalibb diskette, and addGss€d to: The Edilor, BIFHS@, PO
Box 38026. OTTAWA ON K2C 1N0.

Contributors ol articles are asked to include a brief
biographical sketch of up to 10 lines, and a passport iype and
sjze photograph. They will be invited to certfy that permission to
reproduce any previously copyrighted material has been
acquired. Aulhors a€ encourdged io provile permission for non-
orofit reoroduction of their articles.

Opinions expressed by contnbutors are not necessedly
hose of BIFHSGO or its Offcers. The Edalor reserves the right lo
selecl matedal to meet the interest of readers. and to edit for
length and conlent Please enclose a self addressed Canadian-
stamped envelope (SASE) if you wish a reply or retum of
maleial ot fof out-of-country contributors, equivaleni
lntemational Reply Coupons ifyou wish a reply or retum of
mateflat.

The President's Corner . . .

'fhese are exciting times for anyone doing research on
I famih historv. The release of rnore and more

informatibn on the lntemet means that so many records that
people preuously could only dream ofaccessingare now
literally at your finger tips using a home computer-

Among lhe latest goldnines ofnaneE dales and places
to be made available are the passenger recorals for persons
arriving in New York City and p€ssing drough Ellis Island.
It is possible lo search tle pass€nger lisls by nane up to ihe
end of | 924. Since dlis site was opened to the public it has
been swamped by requests and it can b€ very difficult to
g e t  t h r o u g h .  T h e  I n t e r n e t  a d d r e s s  i s
<http://l}'ln\{.ellisislandrecords.org>.

On I May, Britain's Public Record Oflice made
available a fully searchable index to thc 1891 census oI
Norfolk County. This is a test projecl for the firll l90l
census which will be available on the Intemet next year. If
you have any ancestors fiom Norfolk County, this is a
wonderfirl oppornmity to get a lot ofvaluable infonnation
for fiee. I searched under the family name ofone ofmy
ancestors and found John Rutledge, age 70, a r€hred
bricklayer, bom in Norfolk Stoq livingwith his son-inJaw
William Searle.

This basic information is free- lfyou want to look al
images oflhe original census page you will have to pay {5
to get access to the system for 24 hours. There is a charge
of80p for each census page that you view and you can
r€quest high quality irnages ofindividual pages at a cost of
50p. You r€ally have to know what you are Iooking for
before you pull out your credit card; but th€re's a lot of
i n fo rma t ion  ava i l ab le  { ree  i f  you  l ook  a t
<http://census.pro. gov.uk>.

Our kevnote sDeaker for the BIFHSGO Fall
Conference, 

'Lady 
Mary Teviot, has just been elected

Presidmt ofthe Federation of Family History Societies in
Great Britain. ln her previous role of Overseas Liaison
Officer for the Federation, she traveled to Australia.
Canad4 South Afiica and th€ United States to sp€ak about
genealogy in the British Isles to member societies,
including BIFHSGO.

Lady Mary leviot will b€ bringing a large selection of
United Kingdom family history publications for sale when
she sDeaks to the Fall Conference of the British lsles
Family Hislory Society of Greater Ottawa 2l-23
Seplember, 2001 al the National Library of Canada in
Otlawa. Make plans to join us in September for a great
weekend ofgenealogy and send in your registration form
soon lo get the early booking discount.

E
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The Revolution is Oven Now What?
NoRVAN K CRowDER

lNt,rnun.K t n *J. r ^ a, i{rl1 .n'xJ rn'lctsknal *ith numcrotls baokt b his crcdt . t he Btt.Hsco, ouona R,anch(,)( j.\ dnd lin',n,k ' Rrunch t n;,\ havL Fthlhha,l n!t),.oJ his work\. 'the 
Genaalogical hblilhjng Conpany of Baltinorc

hat p hlrthr.l hit l)fiano People: 1706 1803; Early ontario settlers: A source Book; ar.-/ British Army"pensioners
Abroad ]n thr springql 1999 tha Ontario (;cnelt,gkol S,'1rc!y araftLd hm a( anonoJ tte(.ognition ani in the falioJ.lt)99 the Rrilishlslasl.dnilyHisk'rySociet,,lt;Nattrr) ara (lttcll hm n tts Uall ,:,1 t;oni.1

lr  sas a very lon8 $af h *as preceded b1 a numbcr of
r scrious early rncidents - tie Boston Tea Pajtv in l77l and
rhe violent resrslance to punt l i re acls agai ist  the crty of
Bo\lon r n I 774 . but lhe outright warfare bigan in t :75 with
lhe creation of the Continmtal Army and the appointmmt of
Ceorge Washington as Commander in Cir ief  of  lhe
American forccs. In thal ycar Ethan Allen and Benedict
Amold led a group ofmen and took the Brilish outposts at
Ticonderoga and Crown Point. Richard Montgomery's I 200
troops rnvaded Canada and captured Montreal.The war
elTectively cnded wifi the dcfeat of |,ord Comwallis i l781
at Yorktown but peace was not declared until 1783, eight
years alter the beginning ofthe war

It was a civil war - ard a very uncivil one that divided
families. neighbours and communities. Many historians
consider that it was the first Amcrican civil war some gO
years before the Amcrican Civil War of the 1860s. It
affected all ciasses ofsociety, with parents versus chiidren,
brothers versus brothers, evm husbands venus wives. Near
Kinderhook, New York, Andries Kittle lefl home to ioin the
Bnlrsh army and hrs wife Cadrarine found the|f home
conliscated by the Council of Safety. She proved wirh
evidence from witnesses that shc had always been opposed
lo her husband's conduct and subsequently fie State
Legislature restored the cstate to her At the odrer end ofthe
social scale. BenJamtn l-ranklin after many years ofclose
lres lo hi5 son Wil l iam becarne crnanged from him: rhey
were never reconciled cven afler the end ofthe war

It was an unpopular war. On dre British side, lnuch of
the publ ic disapproved of waging war against lheir
American compafriots. olien considered as Englishmen
ovcrseas. The strength ofdre opposition was reflecled in dre
failure lo recruit soldiers for the war in America resultine in
th( need to hirc about 10.000 cermanc rn mercenary uJiirs.
On thc American side. John Adams. an educated and
obs€rvant man who was present in the American Revolution
and laler was the sccond presidenl of the United States,
dcclared that onc third of thc people were in favour of
lndependence, onc third were opposed Io it and the othcr
third would have prcferred to remain neutml. Even amone
tiose $ho tought for rndepcndence. morale wasoften pnol
on acoount ofnot bcing paid for months and bcing poorly
eluippcd There werc se!eral cascs ofouinghl mutiny over
t lc ir  loor condir ioni  -  ro discourage such uprisrngs. in
January | 78 | several mutinous non-commissioned omccrs
$ere Jrot.b) a f i r i rg squad composed ofother promutcnl

li was a biftcr. brutal war wilh manv atrocities
conrmrr led bv both srdes Vany Loyaher famiirc.  suffercd

abuse and some were held hostage as bait to lure their
husbards into traps lo capture them- The German soldiers
were reviled as infamous and cruel: cwiously, however,
many Germans were allowed to stay and settle in America
after the war. Lieutenant-Colonel Banastre Tarieton_ tie
younBcommandanl ofde British Learon. was renowned for
his daring and vigour but was hated by the Americans
because he was cold-hearted, vindictive and uttcrly nrthless.

It was a strange war. When American General Richard
Mo|llgomer) war fulled in 177o. he was praised by Bntrsh
poli t ician\ as brare. able, hurnare and lenerous. benedict
Amold, the hero of Saratoga who raiiied the American
troops in an aftack that led to the defeat of General'Genlleman Johnny' Burgoyne, later switched sides and
joined the British. I he British Commander in Chief- Sir
Wilham Howe. sympathized wirh the American rebel
mlo sls and attempted unsuccessfiilly to meet 6nd n€gotial€
a settlemenl with George Washington in order to e;d the
conlllct.

l l  t ras a war thal  dr! , rded lhe powerlul  I roquois
Confederacy ofSix Nations - the Continmtal Consrcss \aas
supportcd b) the Oneidas and Tuscaroras, whrle the
Mohawks, Onandagas, Catugas, and Senecas sided wifi the
tsritish They were fierce and greatly feared wamors bul
unreliable a5 allies In fie Oristany CampaiF al lhe siege of
Forl Stanw\ in 1777 when il b;came obiious thar i-here
would be no opportunity to securc loot. the lndians
plundered British supplies and then deserted. After
Comwallis' defeal in 1781, the lndians leamed that
negotiations were under way to secure a peace treaty and
they had not t!€en consuhed on its tefms. Upon leaming fial
t}eir rnterests had been neglected tiev r,rere on the r eige ot
uprising and massacring lheir British and Loyalist a.llies; it
rook rhe combrned effo(s of borh Vary and Joseph Branl to
clrssuade thcm

It was a war in which both sides were humiliated or
disgraced. The British suffered many defeats from
lncomp€lmce and mtsmanagemenl. In 1777 Generdl
Burgoyne with a huge force of 10,000 British and German
soldiers and some l,oyalists encountered delays which
eventually led to his defeat by a smaller force of ?,000
Americans. At the end of the war. Lord Comwallis
recklessly dashed abour Virginia- confident $at rf he ran
into difliculner he could male hr. wav to lhe Allantic coa\t
where the British Naly would rescue him. When eventually
he was injeopardy he reached the coast and signaled to the
offshore warships, he was astounded to find lfrat the shiDs
bclonged to the French Na\,}', leading to his surender Tire
Amencans too had lhcir share of nr is lortun e - Burqovne's
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Most ofthe men benefitted from this aranqement but
not all! Early in tbe Revolution. Major Mose; Hazen. a
retired English officer, approached dle British authorities
with an offer to mise trooDs on condition that he bc
promot€d- Wl€n his offer was rejected he wenl to the
Continental Congress with a similar proposition. This time
it nas welcomed and Colonel Hazen recruitcd Cgladials fcr
his unit, which became the 2nd Canadian Regiment or'Hazm s O*n.' Obvtously there was no prospec-t ofthese
men going to Quebec, much less receiving tnrmty land for
their services to the enemy. After they had languished for
some time in military camps, the stalemate was resolved
when the State ofNew York adopted them and they werc
discharged and given bounty land ln American territory

Th€ British too had severe problems. Its sfonghold and
centre ofoperations was in New Yo* City widt thousands
ofBritish and German r€gular uoops as well as multitudes
oflryalists and refugees. The evacuation ofall these people
represented an enormous logistical problem for Sir Guy
Carlelon, the Commander in Chi€l lt was complicated by
the arrival ofmorc Loyalist families wishing to flee the
hostile environmenl in America and tal€ advartaae ofthe
offer lo be transponed to Nova Scotia and Canad-a at the
sane time being harassed by American officials. The
situation is described in Earle Thomas' book GNener
Parlrr€r; it was dranatically shown in an excellent National
Filn Board documentary enitled'l hc W)rld lirncd I Jpsida
/lop4 which describes the plight of Ben Ingraham and his
family who eventually settled in New Brunswick-

An unforeseen problem confronted the British
authorities - th€ fate ofthe thousands of black persons in
New York Cily. Early in the war black slaves offunerican
maslels had been induced to deserl their o*lr€rs and helD the
British forc€s, thus hanning the Arnerican econony ard
increasing lhe supply oflabour available to the British army
Some becane soldiers by serving in the Black Pioneers;
others supported the British cause in other ways. These
people were promised lheir fieedom ftom slavery at the md
of the war bul the diffculty in implemcnting this problem
lay in the terms of the Treaty of Paris under which the
British had agreed to return property io Ameican owners
and slaves were considered 'property-' Thus the British
faccd a dilemrna - keep tfieir promise and tley would ignorE
the provisions ofthe treaty or rctum the slaves and break
th€ir promise to the blacks who had aided the British forces.
Forhmately an honourable solution was foud which was
acceptable to both sides the British authorities agreed to
pay compensation to t}|e American owners of black slaves
and pemitled those who had arrived in New York City prior
to lhe signing ofthe peace treaty to depart on the oulgoing
vessels. As black fmnilies approached dre vess€ls, they wcre
inte.rogated by a joint team of British and American
officers, *ho rccorded details in a record later knorm as
(:o cbn's Rook o/ Ncgtuc.r. It forms part ofa selective
index to a record ofthe inhabitants ofNew York City in the
British Military Headquaners Papers whicb werc compiled
by members of Sir Guy Carleton Branch of the United
Lmpire Loyalists' Associatio of Canada. This index has
been published as ('dl?/ ut't I t tyali';t I nlc md ts a railable
as a CD-ROM or a set of computer diskettcs for $25
postpaid from John Ruch. 1805-71 Somersel Streel Wesl,

surr€nder was rmder a 'conventiorl' a EEopean arangement
which meant that lhe defead troops gave up their afins and
then went home, promising not to hke any firr$er part in the
war. This was a sensible Dractice which saved lives on both
sid€s and consewed the victor's manpowe. by avoiding the
necessity of using troops to guard and tale care of the
pnsoners.

Unfoftmarely the Continental Congress refused to ratifl,
the convention and declared that lhe British troops would
have to renain as prisoners ofwar. This decision disgraced
the Americans in the eyes ofthe Europeans; but even worse
was to follow Congess decided not to feed $e pnsoners rr
lheir long trek to Virginiaprison camps, where half ofthe
p.isoners died before the end ofth€ war. This barbarous
behaviour brought discredit upon the natron.

This long, lmcivil, bitter and unpopular war finally
officialty ended with the signing ofthe Treaty ofParis on 3
September 1783. It was almost eight years since tJre war
began when American Gmerals fuchard Montgomery and
Benedict Amold invaded Canada in the fall of 1775. Durins
dtis eighl-year sfuggle drousands of people on bo$ srdes oi
the con-0ict died were wounded or went missing.

For the two years prior to the peace featy there had
b€en liitl€ military activity after Lord Comwallis'sunender
at Yorktolvn on I 9 October I 78 I - effectivelv the war had
ended widr orly scatrered sldrmishes snce thm. During this
period British ard Gennan regulars and Lryalist provincials
had lifde to do. Similarly on the American side Continmtal
and militia soldiers were inactive and suffering {iom poor
morale and no pay. Mutiny was a constant prospect among
the Americans; it took strenuous efforts by Ceorge
Washjngton arld his officers to maintain discipline.

Added to the concems on the American side was the
desire of the men to retum home to secure the bounty land
thatmany of$e states had promised to give to theirnative
sons after the war. So long as the men w€re serving in the
mililary they could not go home and inspect their land,
which increased th€ir frustration and contributed to
worsenrng morale.

Given the obvious advantage of accelemting the
discharge of Arnerican mm to economize and improve
moIale, why did it not happen? The problern Iay in lhe terms
of the enlistrnent process - the men signed on for an
indefinite period with an assurance that their pay accounts
would be setlled in full when they were eventually
discharged. The Continental Congress was. however,
bankrupt and could not pay the troops so thcy faccd the
prospect ofremaining in uniform indefinitely. This was a
Catch 22 situation the longer the men remained ir
unifom, the geater $e amount ofaccrued back pay and the
incr€ased difiiculty in s€ttling their accounts. Eventually a
solution was found which enabled most ofthe men to retum
home and acquire their bounty lands without violating the
terms oftheir erlistrnent agrcement they were allow€d to
rclum home on "leave without pay!" As th€y were still
technically in the army, it was not necessary at that limc to
give lhem their back pay. Eventually they were paid in scrip
with ajl assurance that it would be redeemed in cash as soon
as economic conditions permitted; rmfortunalely most of the
men gave away or traded their scrip foralmost nothing, so
speculators wcrc thc ones who profited ir the lo0g run.
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Onawa- Ontario K2P 2G2. lt mayalso be purchased from
Global Genealogy by telephoning t-800-i6 t-5 168.

During 1783 priority was givet to evacuating fiom
Nelv York City, those peoplc who wished to setde in Nola
Scotia: Loyalists, some Brirish and Cerman soldiers, and
two small groups of Loyalists who wished to go on to
Quebec and settle on tike Ontado. The two enall groups
are the subject oftarry Turner's Voyage ofa Difetcht Kind.
Once lhese people had b€€n remot€d in two major emadas
called lhe Spring Fleet and lhe Fall FI€el, the wilhdrawal of
the regular troops was eflect€d by the €nd of November
1783. The rcceptiol of the saders in Nova Scotia was
chaotic; plans to distribute land and provrsrons w€re
completely inadequate; nraly spent dle winter of 17S3t4 in
$heated tents, The fate ofthe fr€ed black people was even
worse, when they r€ceived land at all, it was in small lots
and gcnerally of poor quality. Many black did not obtain
provrsions ard they had no civil righis. Consequently when
an opportunity arose in 1792 to remove to Sierra l,eone in
Allica- about one third oflh€ community accepted it.

Discontent with dle poor conditions in Nova Scoda
caus€d agitation for a s€parate colony and in 1784 New
Brunswick was severed from Nova Scotia and came lareelv
under L?oyalisl cantrof. M atrton c;lny's Loyahsts and l-nrd
Seulement rn M'va saot/a and Eslher Clark Wrisht's ?he
Loyahsts of Ne'r Bmtll|'lick pmvide derails ofland allotted
to thes€ s€ttlers" Records ofpetitions for land in Nova Scotia
and New Brunswick arc held by the Public Archives of
No\ra Scotia and lfie Prcvincial Archives ofNew Bnmswick
respectively.

Mary Loyalists ed lheir fanilies came overland from
Vemont and New York tojoin $eir friends and relatives in
niliary and refirgee camps in Quebec. During 1783
Covemor Haldimand arranged for surveys of land to be
carried oul in what is now Ontario and made vieorous
€fforts to securE prwisions dd lools to be disfihd-to the
settlers. Settlem€nt in Quebec was discoumged; transpon
was provided up lhc St. llwrcnce Ri!,cr h dle spring of
I 784 to areas which had been suweyed for settlemeni by
regiments and rations, clothing, tools and tents werc
disbibuted. Arangements wer€ much more efficiert dlan in

lhe Maritimes and morale was much hicher
All did not nm smootftly howerar then trc Loyalists

learDed in 1786 that they were not to have feehold
possession ofdrcir land grara. The Crown's intention was
to let them s€ttle \rithout payment of r€nt for ten Fss and
then lely substantial annual charges. Adding to the
discootenl was dre discovery lhat tfie Royal Fighlad
Emigrants had received mucir larger land ganls tfrat the
olhcr Loyalin units. These proUteors were setted by
changirg the poticy in l?88 to mal(e outsight laj granG
and male lhem as large as those of the Roval Highland
Emigrans. Morcover grants v,ere pemitted 6 $e ciil&al
oflhe Loyalists when they came ofage or. in lhe case of
daughteR whdr lhey mdried Th€e was $i[ d|e cdtinuins
concem about being forced ro live under French civil hwl
lhis was eventually rcsolved in lTst by tfie cxpedienl of
dividing Quebec into two parts; the eastem p;rt, c:.lled
L.wer Canad4 retained the French civil law and seioneurial
land E|I|IE ard dl€ we$em pa4 c{[ed Um€r Cduda wes
grven English common law a.nd fi€ehold land tenure. For a
good account of the Upp€r Canada (Ontario) setdernent
Iroc€ss s€€ Mary Beacock Fryer's lrre Ki4g's Melr; Ntrrnan
K. Crcwder's Early Ontalro .Setle/J provides details ofthe
names ofthe s€ttleE and where lfiey werE Iocated.

The National Archives ofCanada in Ottawa has a vast
store of t yalist records includiDg pctitions for land in
prcs€nt-day Ontado and Quebec- lt has muster rolls for
military units and fo. Loy.list settlements in Upper and
Lower Canada as well as the Ward Chipman papers wifl
rolls of disbanded soldiers and lryalists seiildrs in ttre
Maritimes, lt also has copies oflhe British Audit Offic€
records of Loyalist claims for compensation for losses
sustained; they frequently give information on their
residences and staDdard ofliving in 6rc Anericatr colo|ries
as well as d€tails oftheir heatrnent at the hanals offormer
neighbouG and fiiends.

Bilain lost lhe war and its thirteen Am€rican colonies.
The Americfl colqries lost up to 100.000 people. nany of
them good citizaxls. Canada pined two neri coiooies: New
Brunswick End Upper Canada 0ater Canada West a'd still
later Ontario) sd thoulaflds ofnew setders_ €l

lntcrnet Sources of Informarion
The Global Gazene <http://giobalgazette.nelb, see especially anictes on Loyatisjs by Brenda Dougall MeFiman
TheOn-Line Institute for Advanced Loyalist Studies <hnp://w*r'.royatprovincial.com>.
The UEL Association of Canadr <http/p€opleb€con.orgl-ueta/uetr-hfi >.
The OIive Tree.hnp://wrrvroorsweb.com/.or€r'>
Bill Manin's Page <http//wwwtbalel/bmani indoa htrn>

lFntor's Note:Ihe ahove artick isa trunscdpt ofa talkgiveh by Noman K Cmvde.a he Sixth Annuot BIFHSGO Conferencel

The Chuch ofJesus Chdst of Latter-day Saints has been allowed to photograph lhe pelsona.l Ecords of3.5
million British soldiers, sailors and ainnen from the First world war. usually known as the 'bumt docurnents'

they were badly damaged in an air raid in 1940 and have not been available to the general public because oftheir
fi.agile condition. As a rcsult ofthe PRO/Momon cGoperarion 2.75 million rec-ords will become awailable.

joining lhe 750,000 files that escaped dafiag. Some are available now and the rest will be released in tbe next
two to three yea$.
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Phillimore's English Parish Records
Joln.r D RrD

phillmore isnl exactly fte mosl common name in Britain.
r You'll find six times more listinas for Shearon lhan
Phillimore in today's Inndon telepho; book. However, in
British family history the ram€ Phillimor€ holds a special
place-

It's a rare person investigating British family history
who hasn't r€ferred to fre Phillinore A as and Indet of
Parish ]?egiste^ edited by Cecil Humphery-Smith-
O.iginally published in l9&t it's advertised as the most
usefirl single reference work for thos€ tracing ancestry (in
Englan4 Scodard ard Wales). The book gets its narne from
the comp€ny that published i! Phillimore and Co Lt4 bas€d
in Chichester, West Sussex, and founded in 1897 by
William Phillimore Watts Phillimore, an Oxford law
graduate.

Phillimore's grat€st contribution to British genealogy
was, togcthcr with many collaborators, to ext act and
publish transc pts of numerous English parish registers,
mainly for marriages. They are oryanized by comty. Some
counties run to multiple volumes. Many ofthe transcripts
stan from early in the parish record to | 812, the start of
record keeping according to the shichrres of nosd ir ,4c1.
Olhers continue to 1837 and the start ofcivil resistration.
The rccords. as publislK4 are clnurological and drere are no
indexes, which is no great disadvantage ifyou know the

ionlunFolhin 2 A

A:The A.chrve CD Book Projecl, <h11pr//wwwa.chivecdbooks.com/books/inder htm>
S: S&N Genealogy Suppl'6, <http //ouporld compuserve comr'omepag€s"/Geaealogy_Supplies/cddata.hlin>.

parish and time period ofinterest.
These volurnes hare been quite difrorlt to access. They

were only published in a limited subscriptior\ typically 150.
The Family History Library in Salt take City holds a goo4
but not complcte, collection in hafrdcopy, and some ofthosc
are photocopies. They don't circulale so aren't available
throwh local LDS Fanily History Centles

A compf ete inv€ntory is ayallable in Indot h I'a shcs
in Phillinon's Marriages, compiled by ME Bryant Rosier

We are fortunate in Ottawa to have access to some
volumes ofPhillimore's original publications. They are a
Iitde lglow part ofdrc collection at lhe National Libmry an4
not being Canadian, they don't get much attention. The
colle€tion is substantially incomplete, but pcrhaps may
include a parish ofinterest to you. Some volunes are in of-
site storage, but any volume can be ordered for on-site
viewing. All you need is a reader ticket.

Duringthe past year some ofthese Phillimore volumes
have b€come ayailable on commercial data CDs. More are
likely to appear in the coming months. Some olher, more
limited, dara is available over the Intem€t. A bonus ofthe
electronic form is that a search capability is often built in.

The table that follows summariz-es sources of the
Phillimore Parish Registers. ln most cases tiese are for
marriases onlv:

8.rkhift
Budinghan iR
Canbdlt d;n
Cieihan

Drdllhi'!

Dorl0l
[!!.r
6lo!(eltr6hin
HrmFhir
N.nlod iR
Hurtingdoorhin

tin(olniiin

ndLtl
ilodolk

hlu'ner l$urd hlun{r|t litt CD comnmi!
I
I
6
t
l6

I
I t
I
I
4
t7

l
t,t, t,7, tGB, t6
t- l

I

su n (166I'lll4, olthr{n'tdln (l66''ll]4, H.ninstor' (159I-ll}4,co{onh (l'Il,l8l7)-

5r tudnvr, PhrFmi {|tl l-1651)

M.g! ki-org.ulrtig,ft ng,/CtS^turnf |ighlnd.ritml
httdl, q.0uli-orlrr tgln/I||v#Gudlm'dr

lprldins (1550-l8l)), \{!'t li'sron (l5t9,llll), hdsebmot {1t59-l8lI). Pin(hh(k (160 l8ll),
Ikr(1561,1812)
!t.lrfl6,D e r Pha, dSrle (166,4-l8ll)

ffi.uer.rcut/-i090/getuki/Xtlhod0lVch!d/philli,noft rht'nl

I , E

t-1,1, | | ,  B,1l-
24, t6
I

I
I

t i

I
1
t l

4
9
t2

A full list of panshes in the volums ar the NLC
<ww cyberus.ca,/-biflrsgo> by the time you read thrs

beins prepared dd should be online at the BIFHSCO web site,
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On Sir Roger Phillinore (l810 1885)and his brother, George phittimore

PAGE 6l

How complete is the covemge? Estirnat€s ar€ dlAr Phill'morc includ€s abour 70% ofrhe pr+ I 81 3 naniag€s for Cornrm[, and abour
]lolo ofth: N.grfol!.nYnasF. Th€ folloeins comtiesa'e noi In Pfiillimo'e's po'tblio: e"dA;d'ht'q D*t'r'i H€tdb.&l'i'q t;,"'.hi.e
Monmoulhshir€, Northunberland, Rulland, Shropshire, Srafrordshire, Surrey, Suss€'! Westmoretand, yorkshir€

wind€sl€r is Fniorlnly v,€ll stf,lcd a3 rr'olune4 forHahpshire oontrins burial and drnnerireas irEllar d|a riag€ de forMntot(Winciester) Cathedral and SlSwrthun-upon-Krnssaare, Wrnchesrer
lf your arcestor is lrom Mallock in D€rb),shire you'll find the phiflimorc tnnscrip! as we[ as olher town dat0, at:<http://dspac€.dial.pipex.conl/town/te.nc€/pd65/mattocvDhittimore.htm>

^ vewinga lranscnlt rs^never as good as 'r'€ri&ing the entry 'n tjte Fish rcgr$€r, or dre B|shop s Transcrip! bur may proqde more
Inlbrmarion than rheICI. ifrhar Darish rs includ€i in lhe lclatatl
. ̂ ^_Phtffimore fikefy publishedmore g€o€alogical v,orks lhan ary odt€r audff These ircltldE Hotr to ,t iE the Hisoryofo Fanityin
I 887, a 377 pase book on the Phillimores and seveirl olher ilrnily hisrori€s, a volume on lrish wills, and more than zoo vitrimes ofmrish
registels.
_ w P-w Phillimore may have had a one-liack nind in devoting his care€r !o gpn€alos/, but it \^ras not aboul his bnnch ofrhe fBrnily

that the following epigrEm was written:

When Nature drempt ofmakirg bor€s,
She fomed a bnce ofPhillimor€s;
Soon€r than nake a Phillirnosf
Nature herselfwould yield the ghosr

Gleaningsfrom the National Archives of Canada
MARY M NASH

ILrylouleyth n ?:enes.ofdescipuons ofselected pamphlets and brcchtesfon the Catologae ofptbticotiors ntte
I'ublic.Archtves trI(-anada, F,ubltshcd in 1931 atuJ connonly known as rhc casey canlugrc. The-runben at rhe bcginning
ofeach enlry rcfer to lrcir numbeB in the Calalogte- The Catalogue and the matenals-descibed in it ncy be aiilted in
thc swcial collectiorN Reading Room on the fou h Jloor oJ tlp Narionol Librury ot 395 we ingtoh sireet in ouawa.l

I Aulhor's Nolc: I'his contribttion is the last ohe t'ith an Albefla or ea y Westem Corutdian theme, due to a penonol
inlercsl ofthe a hor l

/-Usey 2-90 I . Whtl fu ers s{y of Mrnitobr {nd ihe
\,C{nedirn Norlh West: a plain slatement of th€
experiences of farme.s rcsident in the counfry 1886.
Produced by H. Blacklock and Co Pinters, 75 Farringdon
R4 London. EC. 47 p.

This docujnmt drscuss€s all aspecls of s€nlemen!
working prices. recrearion. sporls, use of fenil izers in the
area- It gives the namcs and addresses of people whose
expenences were noted. The survey was done oct/Nov
1885.

It was agreed by most respondenh that the minimurn
r€quired capital to come to the Canadian North West was
between 5l 50 to i200- Most s€tders wexE from lfie UK widl
a few coming from Upper Calada (On$. The replies wer€
sorted unde. the following headings:
Hints for newmmers wert to bring doahiDg snd b€dding
bot no work implemenb.
Climate l7l repli€d that the climate was very healthy.
Summerfiostsar slorns - fiocrs *oe tfie exception during
the summer and few had yet experienc€d ary severe stonns.
Soil, Water and Fuel - replies for these cat€gori€s werc done
in detail.
Cattle raising - horses and caftle were said to mflve.
SheeD - were also said to thrive in the ar€a,
Farrn houses mostly log. put up by the settlers th€mselves,
there were some frame houses.
First season's crop - goes into gr€at details on explanation

oftenns us€d and ft€ vriety ofcrops gnwn- For example
breaking and backsening - after breakin& lhe sod is
rcplaced in its former position.
Dales ofploughing se€ding and harvest - Spring plowhing
was DTically done in March and April, with fa.ll ploughing
into the first w€€k of November, Seeding also done in
Maich and April wi$ harv€sting typically being fiom rnid-
August to mid-S€ptenber.
Mixed fslmhg was found to be the best and most prevalent
method.
Growth of flax was successfii-
Use ofmanure was done sparingly.
Fencing - wire was pr€ferred to rail-
Price ofprovisions for this category the questioner w6s
relerred to a mle or srster
How winlerwasspent, still workingon the fan4 huoting
rce t|snrng, \,,rsrtng and enteftatnrng.
Success of setdels - almosl all were satisfied witfi lhe
country, climate and their prospects for success.
Spofls in Canada - mosl rEfened to huntin& said to b€
plentitul with ducls, gees€. garne. rabbits. deer, muskox,
bear ard fish. By this tim€ the buffalo was almost extinct.
Carcy 2-900. Wh,t women ssy of the Crnrdirn North
Wesl: a simple statement of re experiences of women
seflled in all pans of Manitoba and d|e Nonh Wes1. 1E86,
done by the Canadian Pacific Railway In London. 48 p.
Shall family accompany the settler? - Most answered yes
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Questions relating to the NW The spea.ker claims
mismanagemmt- The railroad would not cost the country a
cent, and the govemment would gain $69 million from th€
sale ofland but the bubble blml and $e net retrn was only
$3 70,000 over 5 years. The yed previous there was a dcficit
of$300,000. In the same year, the govemment spent $l.I
million on Indians- and $450-000 on $e Mounted Police
and in terms ofsettlement there were about 125,000 fewer
people $an originally predicted.

The Tupp€rian calculator predict€d dnt the North Wesl
would produce 640 million bushels ofwh€at peryear but
dris asstrn€d lhat er€ry inch ofland was cropped and left no
rcom for houses. bams etc. This was based on the
slculation that | 00-000 fanners would €ach olant 320 acr€s
yielding 20 bushels ofwheat per acre.

Surveys - there was more Iand b€ing surveyed than
could be parceled out for use. It was noted that in many
instances Indians picked up survey sla.kes and used th€m for
firewood Also there was little money left to suwey land ftat
was already being use4 making it diffcult for settlers to sell
or subdivide their land.

Grievances of the North West people no
representation on Codrcils and rcbellion was brea.king out-
Half breeds got land at fte rate of | 60 acres per adult and
240 acres per child. Delays proved to be dangerous but
nothing was done. There was cruel and callous neglecl in
that claims w€re not settled. The author claimed that the
government invented measurcs ofrcpression. Some i700
individuals were entitled to clarm land but the govemment
guilt could be proven from official documents which were
often held back. The North West Indians were said to be
dyingofdisease and stawation. The authormakes Riel out
to be insane and claims lhat his s€ntence should have been
commuted.

but specified that the farnily should come early in the year.
Forming new home no real problems, freedom arld
independence were stresse4 advice was to learn bread
maling.
Advice to newcomeG bring wann clothin& bedding ard
some household articles.
Climate - much th€ same comments as for the men in that
it was healthy and their children never looked befter
Schools and churries - Scl|ools urere plortifirl, churches less
so in some districts,
Dairying and Poulfy raising - said to b€ ofgood quality ad
plentitul.
Price ofprovisions and clothinS - said to be plentiful and at
reasonable pric€s, clothing sometimes morc expensive in
outlying areas.
Demand for servant girls work is plentifirl-
Openings for girls in fades - Th€.e was said to b€ a good
demand for milliners and iLessmakers.
The Indian question - lndians were said to cause few
problems and were rarely seen.
Were tic women contented? 153 answercd Yes, 2
answered No. They were looking forward to good
prosp€cts, €specially with the coming ofthe railroad.
Catey 2-995 Hon Blakc. Edwerd 1&i3.1912. Dominion
election campaign of 1886, No. l. First series. NW
Maladmidstration: sD€ech befor€ th€ Reform Associalion's
meeting at Owen Sound. Toronto: Hunter, Rose and Co.
Printers. 1886.

Topics - NW Affairs - Maladminisfiation and
R€bellion Sfange disappearance of 125,000 immigrants

Tupperian calculations: prernature $!veys, gri€vmces of
the Metis, value of half-br€€d slanpathy - Force is no
remedy Refusal of information by the govemment -
Scandalous treaanent oflndians What about Riel? - The
"Bunter and Smashei' fanatics.

o

Vour Publishins John Townesend

I;ditor's Notc:'lhe ohlectivc tt thi: cont inuing sc rics iri b assisl lhe lleadar k, pnducc Lt pnJa\snrul-qualiq ftl:publishul
comprter-genemted, lnrd-copy namEcnfl readytr)r lhL pnnter: and to then nar*el and disnln e lhe rcnlling lxnlL This
is Numbcr I I ofthc saries, whrch conmcnced in the ];all, 1998 lilttion oj Anglo-Celtic Roots/

4. Preparing Your Book

Q o far. we hare covered how lo prepare $e ri,t / and lhe
'J l.mnl Matter o[ yow 6ook. These were. ifyou Iike. the
story ofthe story. Now w€ come to yourbook's substance,
the actual family history: the genealogical record and its
context, and the graphics.

And so far, your book's content has been essentially
non-standardized because each page had its panicular
purpose, and you may have been quite creative in your
choice of font types and size, and page format.

You may remember, howcver, th€ exceplions to this.
For your (irrl?rlr page was to replicatc the page desiSn of
the body of the boofr and so was yonr lntnd clion.

But now we have arrived at drc Mdl, itrl ofyour booh
the actual story you want to tell your readers- And you will
wart to display il on your standard page so that it is the story
that gels the aftention, nol th€ way il is displaycd on the

page. Your page design,
hopefully, will help your
reader navigate painlessly
and will not get in the way.
Your page design is a
means to the end, not an
end in itself.

There are two marn
issucs relative to Main
Text: what you have to
s a y - y o u r  f a m i l y ' s
history-and how you
display lhat history on th€ page. Call lhat Pag€ Size, Layout
and Format.

we have already discussed the main attributes of
effective writinS. in drafting your manuscripl. First, you
need to keep it clear. concise and complete. And second.

1 Res€€rch your Family

2.Plan ),our Publication
3.Dtaft you. Manuscnpl
4.P€paae Your Book
5.Produce Youf Book
6.Distribute Your Book
Figurc 1 - "Steps in the
publi.;ation ot you Fanily
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you need to ensure lhat lhree ingrdients are always presml:
I \'neahg/. (-ontext adtd Crdprrrr. We have spoken ofde
rmponance ot a geneai-ogrcal numbering system. ofa srlle
sneer I or un' torm I ty ol grammar. s?elling Iayout etc;, and
ot ctear graphtcs. be they maps. tllustrations, charls or
srmtlar.

_ . !o we move now to drc atfibutes ofyour sddard pqge
$artng w|th page sze. and the associated economics. li l;ll
be less expensive to use a page stze thal is consrslml $rth
rne stze ot lhe paper that is available lo de prinrer. And
more expensive.ifyou use a pag€ size that involves cutting
tie paper, and throwing out an unused remainder.

^, The mosl frequently-encoruttered page size rs leflerrtze,
d.7,x I I . t! you ptan lo cmEe-slitcll such a, in,{rglo-aelric
/ludathe.sheets would be xt?., with four pages per
sneer. I nal. s economtcaL dd pro!,rdes a good page capaciry
tor larger chans and graphics. Allernalvelv. half;f8i,xl11,
rs 5.5),8 s". and rhal rs quile popular as w;ll for -booklef.
type producrs. Remernber. ftougll tftal the 6nal slze will be
sllghtly less thar these dime sions after the lop. bonom and
srdel|ave bem Eimmed. lfyou want your book to be 6x9.,,
tlre tiird conventtonal size. $en be prepared to pay more,
occause lne paprr to prepare jr $ill still be 8,/rxl l ', wilh
aDunianl unusfd scrap which you will still have to pay fol
. Tlten there s the question ofhow much lo fit on a iage.Agarrl this is a question ofeconomics Obviously. de mire

crammrd onloa pagi. the fewer de paget and tllerefore the
Fsser tie cosl tsut the rEsuJt wtll be hard to look al and evm
harder ro work rhrough. You rnay have lost your reader and
Inerelore your markel.

You need to strike a bajance. The eye looks for white
space. so pro\,rde it: on alj four margins to slan wilh. and
mayDe In paragmph consFuction as well. A one colurnn
page.provides a long line for th€ eye to read especially In a
smaller ldnl si./e. A beneraftemarive is two_colurnns'This
pro\ades more whtle in $€ space betwe€n fte colurnns, and
lhe loJrt can be smaller because the lines ae shorlei and
tierefbre easier for the eve to caDture

Ifyou decide on wo columns. 1ou will have Io decide
I *herhfl yry q9 rq be ten j ustified wi d, a jagsed risht
eoSe- or rurry-Jusbtred_the Angb-('ahrc llou6 sra d^td-wnerE 

9otn ten drd nghr edges de straigfx. Ajagged edge
rs more m tfrmat and r s sometrmes popular becaus€ il avoids
ha\,,rng lo manage hlThenation al de righl edge.

On rhe other hand- fully-justified rexr 6ds to look
better and careful us€ of rwesening features _word and line
spacrng. kemrng and hypienation limils can produce a
twesel app€arance which lends cre6bility to your produq.
I ney are tne dtnerence bet\,veen a professional_looking
product and a tenn essay. dre latter preparcd using the wod
processor -s defaull settings. Ifyou are interested ri using t}e
setdngs In thisjoumal, please conlact us.

. Font size variesacmrding lo font fsmily being us€d- 12
pornt in Times Nera Romar appears smaller'than | 2 pnint in
AnaL although bo$ tre I 212 . For marn lexl il pays ro be
unrmagrnative in yourchoice offonts. Elaboratefo;ls will
attr-act,atlenlon to lhems€hes.and away Fom $e message
or lne Dook. the marn textofthisjoumat is prepared in I l
pornl Times New Romarr. $e anicle headings h italics. This
rs a s€nt lonl meantng thal there are liflle cross lines that
rntsn on lhe strokes ol each letter. This makes the leners
easier for the eye to rEad. On the o6er han4 a sans_serif
font, such as Arial, used in ligrrs 1 abov€, is also good for
headrnss

Wfiere chans are conceme4 is often impoflant to
compact,a significafl amounl of dala into a carefully
tormatted space. This can call for a condmsed foni,
providing more chamcters lo tie inch We often employ I I
pornt Hun nin Crnde0led in ,{rJ,b- (tlti trnalot thil. yttp,.

Drpendrng on_your audience. you nrighr wish ro
consroeromer tont tarrultes Ior your book. One favourjte of
mrne rs Chelteniarn. lt has a denser type lace than Tlrnes
Koman. And il5 readability is good. E

Augast II - 14,200t. ISOA: Resenrch in Wales. An
opportunity for research in the National Library at
Aberystwyh. Private research in local ancestrat ar€as_
Cordon and CarolF Casper. pO Box 74. Orem, Urah
E405q-t I74. Phone (80 t I  226-3 t48. Fax (801) 434_5497
E-mail. <Cordon_Caspe/ab',u edu> Co$ $700 Includes
tt dt|' tt and 4 dav tram Dass
August 2.1 - 25,'200t. JourneJ to the pasl on Roord the
g"a M!,4: I4th Annuot .Seminat of the ttritish Istes
romuy Htstor! :;n.ier! _ USA. LonB Beach, CA
lnle.nahonat sp€akers lnclude: Michael Candy (ENC).
Da!,rd Dobqon {SCl).  l revor parLhi l l  ( tRL).  Conracr.www.rootsweb com/ -bi f lsusa/sem inar.  htm |  ,  for
information.
Aag 26 - Sept 8, 2001- NGS Research Tour to Northern
Girrrarj. This rrip will be led by Educarion ManaSerjohn
Humphrey and Re! Cecrl  Poninger and wi l l  v is iaBerl in,
Polsdam. L€rpag H"lle. Hannover. Brenen and Harnburg.
l'or a brochure call t800r 47j-00o0 or check web siie
<www_ngsgenealogy org>_
Aug 31.- Sqrt 2, 2001. Forh'ard to the posl; 20th Cartuty
Re.?r^. lmperial College, London. A rnajor'Farnily Histor!

Flf 14 - 28, 2o0.t. |SOA: Adventurcr in a;cneatogicot
: 

t(6"ar:h il (rcI1n& C.onduded by cordon and Carolyn( asper \ho have been involved in Family History and
umealogy tbr$e past J0 years and have tauahtCen;aloav
on a unr\er5iry lerel for many years. Cost o-ftour g1,99-j

fr*al.larejncludesB & B for t4 nighrs al Trinrry Co ege
rn uubtm, Queen's College rn Belfasr and in Cork a-nd
lralee while on Southem lreland Tour {Double occupancy.
srngle by arrangemen0-
Julj 28 - Auga$t 1, 2001. BOA: Atlvenures n(knealoRical Research, EnBIand, Wrtes and Sru and .( onducled by Cordon and Carolyn Casper. Cosr of rour
't.uqi Ftus round tr|p air fale from lour home to London
tee includes B & B and dinner at London School of
hconomrcs and Uni!ersi ty ot Edrnburtsh plu5 $ceklong
l onoon aansporlatton pass. London rheatre ticket, lhanei
Krer boal ndc and double decker bus tour Transpoflafton
lo Edinburgh. Sconish night.  day lour of f .arnb;rgh anJ
pnvaie coach lour ofScolt ish Hi8hlands. Depos,t  ol$150
payaDre at rel l tstrat ton
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conference hosted by the Society ofGenealogisb fie full
conference cost is ll98 and there are partial attendance
Dric€s- A t30 deposit is to be erclosed with the application
and the balance io be paid by 30 Jun€ 200l Application
form may be found in the Brian O'Regan Memorial Library
or write the Society of Genealogists, 14 Charterhouse
Buildinss, Coswell Roa4 London, ECIM 7BA. Tel: 020
1253 5735, e-mail.  d rrector @sog.or8. u( '  webs(e:
<www. sog.org.uk>,
Seotember l7 - 23, 2NI.4ah h|th Genealoei!:al Congre$
- irinity Cotlege. enlilfedD.].bltlJil ln'lanJ Avait, k' Six
full davs ofleclures etc. Accommodatron available on-site.
Non-refirndable Congress r€servatron fee required to receive
6nal progmm and payment form. $US I 7.50 for canferencr
attenilanie only and $US52 for conference attendance and
accomrnodatrons. T€ntatl!€ fees de tIR450 which includes
lectures and accommodation at Trinity College plus some
meals. Without accommodatlon, the Con$ess fee is JIR25

Der dav or tlRl25 for lhe entire Corraress Informalion
http://ind igo. ie/ - irishge? Or I CC. c/o NahonalArchives.
Bishoo Streel Dublin 8. Ireland.
Augak 25 - 26, 2002, Looking for the lrish. ^fhe St
Patrick's Society of Richmond and Mcinity in the Eastem
Townships in Quebec is planning a Homecoming/Reunion
to c€l€br'ate &e l25dr Anniversary ofdle Society. All formsr
members ofthe St. Pat's Society and lrish descendants in the
Richmon4 Queb€c area are invrted to attend. Contact Bob
Dalton at 819-826-2434, <bob.dalton@videotron.ca> or
360 Roy Sl Richnond QC JOB 2H0. or Joe Kelly at
5 l4-3 65-4 | 3 I , <joebk@sympatico.ca>, or Paul and Matk
O'Donnell at 220 Principal N, Richnond QC JOB 2H0,
819-82G2535 <odonnell@interlinx.qc.ca>. A publication
on the history of the lrish in the area is underway. lfyou
have ary photos, letters, jolmlals, etc to lend for this projec!
please iontact one ofthe above persons- O

A companiot vollfne "l4lal Records of Upper
Cona.lo/Canada WesL Vol- l: Pa l, Niagoru Di\tricl
1795 - 1856. UoL l: Part 2, Niagaru Dislrict 1792 - 1849.
Comoiled bv Dan walker and Fawne St adord - Devai,
2000. viii, i74; viii. 208 pp Index. maps. Soft - cover
$29.95 plus $5.50 plus r/. GST. Reviewed by Paul Milner
in l.liS l;omn. Vol. 12, No. I, Winter 2000. "The disrlct
boundaries in this volume comprise the present Niagara
Distict oflincolrl welland ard Haldimand cowties. Thes€
volunes include the Anglican and Roman Catholic churches
which did not need to be recorded in the District Marriage
ReFsters Dlus birth, baptrsm, death and burial i'rformalion
Foir other sources inciuding torlT records. lhe Fl George
Ganison and Roman Catholic, Episcopal, Presbyterian and
United Churches." For a complele Iisting of this series,
a c c e s s  t h e  P u b l i s h e r ' s  w e b s i t e  a t
<http://wwwglobalgenealogy.com>.

Registers of the Secession Churches in Scotldnd W
Diane Baplie. This book lists the records of baplisms,
marriases and deaths in the Scoftish Secession churches
giving the name and type ofchurch, its subsequent history
;nd record location ifother than the National Archives of
Scotland. Eighty - one pages a'|d priced al 14 plus p&h
(96D UK and 12.86 Ovcrseas airmail). Please see the
Scottrsh Association of Family Hjstory Societies Bulletin.
Decemb€r 2000.

Finlinp IJritL'h Probatev Sconbh Testaments by
Linda Jon€s. 6609 weatheford Coutt, Mclean VA 22 | 0 |.
The Rritirh Islcs t.anily Hisbry Socict) - IlSA h rndl,
Szring 2000. l/ol. xui, N nher./ contains an ext€nslve
articli explaining the wo primary tlT€s ofprobate records
in Scotland: Testaments and Services ofHeirs. It explains
wherc lo locate 'Testanents to 1823' and 'Teslamenls sfter
1823.'  Extensive l ists of the Parishes, Counlies.
Commissariots ofScotland with their Fiche No Ofindex is
printed ard should be ofgreal assistance lo p€ople searching
ior records of distribution of heritable and personal
property.g

.'r'ots of the Trade lor Conadian (;enealop b) A.lthea
f Dowlas. Published by he OGS- 40 Orchard View Blvd.
Suite 102. Toronto ON M4R lB9. 2000 vi,98 pp with
illushations- Soft cover 516 plus S3 p & h plus 7/. GST.
Reviewed by Paul Milner tn I'GS l"orun, Yol. 12 No l
Mnter 2000 .'f]I,e revi.ewer says this book is a collection of
easy to read essays of the many *,ays to approach family
history research in Canaala through archives, records (some
on microfilm), lists of names, who's who, newspapers,
atlases and death records etc. Th€ National Archives of
Canada, tie Nationat Libnry, advice on websites and useful
addresses for finding information are extensively covered.
This is a beginner genealogist's guide but would be
extemelv Dractlcal for all Canadian researchers.

The'tli arriage Registers oJ UpPer Canadolcanada
West, VoL 7: Part I Neh'cas e district I8l0- 1848 and
VoL 12: Eastem di\trict 1801 - 1865. Compiled by Da.n
Walker and Fa*,ne Stratford - Devai. Published by Global
Henlase hess, l l  Charles St, Suite l0l- l02.Vil tonON
L9V 2-C5. Inde\ and maDs Hard cover $44.95, soft cover
$29.95 plus $5.50 p & h plus 7/o GSI Reviewed by Paul
Milner in./,c.s tbntt, l/ol. 12 No. 1, Wmter 2(100. "In rhe
early days of settlernml of Upper catada and amada wesl
all mrnrsrers wirh the exception of Anglican and Roman
Caiholic were required to s€nd regisler copies to the Clerk of
the Peace for the District or County to be included in the
District Marriage Register The majority of retums began in
the 1830s and are the closesl record to the original parish
reconals that exis! sometimes including baptisms and burials.

The register ofthe Eastem District covers the present
counties of Stormont, Dundas and Glengarry and is
offcialfy titled, A Reglstry of certiJied ma iar:e\ of
memben of the Church of Scotlan.I, Latheron,
Congregolionolitt, Boptists, Independents, Mdho.Iists,
Mennonites, Tunkerc, Prcshyterians or M oravians,
indicatins the extent ofrecords witlin these volumes. The
natne. o=f the off iciat inE, clergy and witnesses are
unfortunately omitted.
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Sorlcet - Linnda - June Adam

Qcoftsh laflrly researcheB will be glateful ro \orma
\-rO'Toole for passrirgon fiis wetsstrc which she receired
t h r o u g h  h e r  s u b s c r i p t i o n  1 o  < A B E R D E E N -
L@rootsweb.com>. There are many links here which
specialize in Scottish family history, so have a look al the
fol  lowing add.ess:<http:/ /home.clear.nel.nzlpages/
Dzsogharniltorl/scotland-htm>.'lhc l.bnibi Httbry Nc'rs online newslener usually has
details about us€fid new web-'sites. One in the Aorilissue is
lhe Cloucestershire Record ORice Cenealog) Dalabase al
' hltp:4w,\r,\r.tsloscc.gov.uk/ pubserv/gccy'corpsrrv/archives/
genealo$,.htm >. This should be a good resource for anyone
with ancestoF in Gloucestershire, as it is a database of wills
proved at Gloucester beh{een 1541 and 1858, the Gaol
regisler ofprisoDers held at the counly gaol belween 18 | 5
and 1879, and also the baptisms at local nonconformist

II you find it difficult to figure out all the "cousin"

relat ionships there is a web-si te at <http: / /www.
rootscomputing.com/howto/cousirl/cousin.htm> that miqht
be ablc ro help ll provides a charl that gives rclationships
down to about 8dr cousins.

There is yct another lnlemet newsletter ofinterest to
those doing family history in the United Kirgdom. It is
called rhe /.K i;."n ar,)''] N(.r' V, /ri rand bcgan tubhhrng
In Seplember 2000 You can gct a look at the cunenl rssuc
at <www.ulgenealogJr.co.ul>. l he subscription is liee. and
c a n  b e  o b i a i r e d  b y  s e n d i n g  a  m e s s a g e  t o
<newsC4ukgenealogy. co.uk>.

Many newsletters have thc interesting news that
immigratron rccords liom L.llis I slard for r hc 1:ea s J a n uary
1892 to Decenlbcr 192.1 wi l l  soon be avai lable onl iDe

The work has taken seve.al years and thousands of
!olunlecrs ro son out lhc r(cotds l rom passenger I ists and
\hips manifests and [amrly hisrory researchers have been
waitinS for thc new database 1() tecome available, and it is
expected to be one of lhc busiest Web sites recently
launched The address iv ww\a.elh515land.orp-.

I  here has bccn a Breal deal of  inrerest ln rhe ne*
Nahonal Bu.ial lndcx for England and Wales which has iust
recently become availablc. Nonna O'Ioole has kindlv
lrovrded somc intormatron on rhis resourcc whrch shi
roles is expensi\.r. The Index comes on twoCD-ROMS. the
pnce is Jl0, ard fulldelails (includinghow ro order) can be
found at the fol lowing URL <wwwff}s.org uk/
UeDcral.Projects \BLhnn .The \ ts1 conrpf lses over \ .4
million burial records from some 4,2|40 parish regislers,
ircludrrB nonconlonrrJ alrd ternttery regri.r,. core-ring 40
rounlre\ {  o\  cratse rq strongcsr l i r r  lhe pcnod l8lJ- l ' ,  brr l
rncludes burials from a much widertime perjod, including
up to 2000 t)isk I oovers 1538-1825 alrd disk 2 1826-2000.
Each enu)_conlains the suma e, forename(s), dateofburial.
age whcre given, parish orcernelcry where recordcd and tlrc
family history society that transcribcd rhe record. You can
also call up a completc list ofall places covered in each
countyand ntaps showing thc coverage a d with each place
marked by a dot.

Fol lowi lrg ,s a lable ofcovefage lry county:

'l'he 
following offer has bem received from Allan

Davies; 'l was until recently the cuator (for l 5 years) of lhe
Lancashire Mining Museurn, Salfor4 England sadly closed
down due to financial cutbacks. I am now potentially s€lf
cmployed carrying on answering coalminirrg enquiries. I can
track do\r'n anceslors who died in UK rninine accidents
through record. I have access to. This service is dlscribed on
m y  w e b  s i t e  < h t t p : / / w e b s i t e . l i n e o n e . n e t / -
coalmining>.Rather than track down a single reference I
may be able to givc researchers a broader picture oftheir
anceston worldng life ard neighbourhood etc, possibly e!€n
a Dhoto of the minc irvolved."

The Maritime's 'Most Wanted Sire'. Post hard-lo-find
or "most wanted" ancestors in No!€ Scoti4 New Bnn6wick.
and Prince Edward Island <http://lieepages.genealogy.
rootsweb.cofil/-eastempassage/mmw htlnl>

From BillCarey, "The Carp Ridge."He recommends a
prclg]fam c lled lJorish l,rc?k r which can be downloaded
o v e r  t h e  i r l e r n e t  f r o n  l h c  f o l l o w i n q  w e b s i t e
'  h l t p . / / r { s \ r  u s e r s . B l o b a l  e t . c o . u t < i  . g d t l y a s f h s
htm#parish>. ll comcs i a'zippcd' Iile and is quite large al
6 38 MB; it took in the ordcrof30 minutes to download To
gain access to the program, it must firsl be 'mzipped' then
installed on the computer. The program works with
Windows 98, and inslalls in a manner similar to other
Windows bascd progranrs. For those with limited intcmct
and or computer experie.ce, thc process described may
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typ€; the locat;on by couory, country, and Ordnance
Survey Ref€rerc€; and the dat€s that records ate know
to be alailable Original data is fiom Parish Locator Help,
a pan of Parish Locator, CopFight @ 2001, Li Ar

One of th€ most us€fuI features I found with the
pI%ram is its ability to list sll parishes widdn a us€r defined
distance, fiom a user selected location. I also use it for
finding obscurely named parishes. The best way to make
this program available to Society members may well be to
obtain a CD ofthe program and have it available at the
Societv's librarv. E

app€ar dauntin& howeve. the benefits may well prove to be
worth tle bouble. Expericnced us€rs will find installation
straight forward.

The following paragraph (copied from the 'Help'

sechon of the prograrn) surnmanzes the benefits:''welcome, Abour Parish Loc€tor This rouiine was
developed to assist in identirying records in England,
Scodand, and wal€s thar are available for Family History
r6€arch. we have attempted to includ€ all parishes and
other enlities that have keDt vital records in a database
that can be s€aroh€d by location as assisttnce to anyone
doins 8en@losical research in the UK. The database
includes: the parish or fltity naine; the parish or enlity

The British Isles Family History Society of Greater Ottawa
In Co-operation with

The National Library ofCanada
Presents

THE SEVENTH ANNUAj- FAMILY F STORY CONFERENCE
at

The National Library ofcanadq 395 wellington Street ottawa

Fnday, sahuday and sundX] zt ro z: s"pt".u", zoot

FOCUS: ENGLSH GENEALOGICAL SOURCES

KEYNoTE SPEAKER:
LADY MARY TEVIOT, PRESIDENT OF THE FEDERATION OF FAMILY FIISTORY

SocIETIES

Plus many other speakers on Scottish. lrish and Welsh family history r€search, demonsaahons, suppliers boolhs
ano mucn more.

Registration: Membels; $50 before 31 July, S55 after 3l July.
Non-members; $55 before 3l July, $70 after 3l July.

For further information: Call 234-2520 or visit web site <www.cyberus.ca./'bifhsgo>.

Lost in the Antipodes
lfyou have 'losr' or failed to find someo.e in New Zealand you should b€ a$are that t}le New Zealand law on Binhs was cha.ged u.d€r
S€ction 68 ofthe BDM Acr I 995 h a.treds all childrar bom b€fore I 972, sfiose parents wse nol rnani€d. Even ifthe child qas regrst€red
in the father's sumane. it has been converted bacft 10 the morher's maiden name, withoul any advice or consullation oflhose concemed.
Imagine a chil4 bom out ofw€dloch l€eally register€d and raised under the father's sumame, only lo find out in lal6 life dlat they have
be€n re-registered under their morhel s maide. name by a sovemmenl d€partmen r. F rcm rhe Australian Asrocqtion ol (;ekcahryists &
Recod Asents Narsleller Nov 1999-
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Libraries, Librarians and the BIFHSGO Library
Jliditor's Note. On Satuftlay, Maft:h l02001, the stalJofthe Bfian O'Regan Memo al Librury: Judith Madorc, Be y
Warburton, and Bernadette Primeau gdve a combined pesenta,ion en,itled "Libruhes, Lihraians and the BLFHSGO
Library".I'he inportance and se oflibraries forfanilt histo ans wos gaphicolly desc bed, usihg bothfull-life and
Jictionltlfanily histofies, enphasizing the wlue oflihmnesfor thefanily histoian. Thefollo$'ihg thrce atlicles pmvide the
text of lhese pLtenlatiotg.l

The Role ofthe Library in Family History Research
JUDIH MADORE

ludith Madore opened the library presenlations using the
J following fictitiolr' family tree. focussing on drc growdr of
a ninet€entb century farnily throughout $e lndustrial
Revolution.

Ethlred Muggins
b 1757
Mugrvamp on Avon,
woR

Archie Muggins
b 1783
Much Paw4 STS
(Potter)

Finnbar Muggins
b 1809

Muggins
b 1840
Binningham WAR

Thomas Worthington
Muggrns
b 1870

Albert Worthington
Muggins
b  t87 l
(Emigrated to Canada)

m 1780 Hepzibah
Falstafr

m 1806 H€loise
Charnpselysee
b 1785
Pais FRA

m 1835 Marianne
Worthington

Pickle$ronh

Birmingha.rn WAR
(Master potter)

Dr St John Worthington m | 868 Maude

becane a master potter in Birningham, WAR. Thus begins
a gradual climb tlrough &e English class systcrn of drc
nin€te€nth century. Finbar's son, St Johr! becane a doctor,
Finbar's younger son, Alber! emigrated to Carada.

The bar€ facls raise questions. Wly did Ethelred move
from Worc€stershir€ to Staffordshire? How did ArEhie come
to malfy a French lsdy? Why did dre farnily end up in
Binningham? what possessed Alben to emigrate to
Canada?

h is possible that librarieg can help to address these
questions. The Muggins family is fictional, but it follotrs drc
path ofmany l9dr century English farnilies, including my
o$n English I 9lh century Webb family, who ended up in
Russia for two genemtionsl Historical research and
backgound can cast illumination m our ancestors' progress
and offer an historical context to their lives.

Ourprimsry source would includc general histories of
the British lsles, which illustrate the political and economic
world in which our ancestoE live4 and the factoF which
govemed their choices and decisions. For instanc€, during
the l Sth and l9dt centuries, the Industial Revolution had a
profomd impact on conlernpc'rdry lives. t"an4lhe sottrcr of
revenuq b€came a scarce commodity in lhe modem British
Isles; farnilies were large; the population was forced
increasingly to move away from the lan4 and find
emplolanent within the 'n€w economy.' They migmted to
the citics oflhe North, the Midlsnds, and tondon.

We can surmise $at Ethelred followed this migation.
in seirch ofwo*; dtat Archie was offered opportunities to
apprentice in lhe burgeoning pottery industry, lhat Finbar
had lhe opportunity to become a master potler, and was
bett€r plac€d to marry well. To reach such conclusions, we
have only to do library research and read history books.

Archie married a French lady, Helois€ Chdnps€lys€€;
how did this happen? Again, if one researches historical
ewnts, it bemmes evidcnt thar the cataclysrnic er/tfis oflde
l81h 6nd early l9li caotury Frarrce - the Revolutioq and tlre
Napoleonic Wars, resulted in a migration offarnilies from
France to England- Could Heloise's father hav€ be€n a
potter in the Limoges or Sewes industries in France, a.nd
ther€fore dra*n toward the pottery industry oflhe English
Midlands?

Finbar became a master ootter: could tfiis status have

m
1899

C€lia Doolittle

Judith described this ficlional fee as a "bare bones"
family treg showing fte vital statistics offive genemtions of
drc "Muggins" farnily. As she sai4 we have bini dates, we
have marriage dates, we have death dates. But is there
something missing?

According to the researclr, the Muggins family
originated in Worcestershire in the late I 8lh centry. A-rchie
became a potter, ard married a lady from France. Finbar
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positioned him well for a fortuitous marriage, to Marianne land holdings were bequeathed to the eldest sons. Yomger
iVonfrineton: rhe Wo.d"ngron narne was 

-passed 
down to sons went into 6'e military, or fte clergy, o. sought 11'eir

tfr"it i""', *iri"tr might siggest that Marianne's was a fortunes in the colonies. I think this is what Albert did. I
.o""u"a'fu-itu. n& ulso?ve the ir son the somewhat dink dut if you wat to search b€yond lfte basic shtistics of
,."t.i,iiou.tu 

'oseud'o-arisiocratic 
name of St John youlfamilics, and put togetheran illusFation oflheirlives

ioronounced'S,i Jin - shadows ofour Norman ancestors?) and hmes, ihat you will be inspired to do some library
*-;i#;.;;;d;son.-vou"gersons,in\adorian'research'" E
(and earlier) Englald, had to seek their own fortunes. The

Biblioqraphy (Bnan O Regan Memonal LibmN Colleclion)
qzs.fnlz6 RAV bnashire: a genealogi@l btbhopaphy Snr4'r A Ravmond. thc volum6
942. 16.LAN 1851 Censas Simanle Inder ol ltnnshirc: Wa'dlewonh, V 23 Wh;twonh: V 24

929j072 LAnily History Research in It@shirc. Fe,.eftiion of Familv History Res@ch

The lancashirc I antly Histoty ard Hemldty S@iety
Lite rcool l,b mi Iv Hi s torian

)

)

Greal-Great-Grandmother Had Green Thumbs
BETTY WARBURTON

T fould dre srlver pendanl in a drtwer t*elve years ago
I * hen my sr rter ani I were sortrnts m) Father's belongings
affer his death. On the coppery shield on $e lionl 3re
inscribed the initials 'E.B.' and above dut is lhe date '1902'

On the back was the following inscription 'Whitboume

Flower Show / 1902 / B€st Window Plant / Elizabetb
Basey.'My study ofmy family's history told rne that this
pendanr haO telongea to my grEat-greal-grafldmolier. I his
ancestor witi the 

-green 
fiumb intrrgued me Al $e age of

82, she was still taldng an active part in parish life alld
winrinc awards with her Drized houseplant.

In 
-the 

ensuing years I collected informadon aboul
Elizabeth ard her family. I leamed that Elizabcth vreLs the
wife of Bentamin Basey; that she had been baptized in tle
Darish church of Bromyatd m Herefordshrre on 16 Apnl
i820 a.nd that she was the daughter of William and Jane
Price. Although William was usually classed as a labourer,
on thal occasion lus occupatlon was Blven as a shoemaler'
The fanilv lived in Nonon near Bromvard William Price.
atso- had been baDtized in d|e pdish chwch of Bromyard on
22 Januarv l7qj ,  one of lhe six chi ldren ofJoseph and
Elizabeth price. Willian and Joscph Pric€ were agriculhral
labourers and were poor; Jo6€ph o occasiofl wes classed as
a pauper. They both had large famrlies of si\ to nine
ctitaien. nnd dris was mughly fie extenl ofmy krnwledge
of this branch of my family until I visited Englalld last
autunn. olr that Fip I visited dte British Nswqaper Libraty
at Colindale in London and the Hereford County Record
Oflice and made some interesting discoveries about
Eli"abeth and her family. Among them:

+ An Indenture, dated 2 August 1830, apprentrcrng
Elizabeth Price 'aged ten years or th€reabouts, a poor
child of the Parish of Norton' to Richard Badham'
qentlemar! ofthe Parish of Bromyard uniil she was 2l
ir she marned. She was to be Instrucled oI taughl lhe
'business ofa s€want in husbardry.'

+ A ne$spaper obituary for Etizaberh Basey daled l5
Auflst im? fiom fre rn'njanl Nens an.l Rcn'der'

Bcfore Chrissnas Judith Madore phoned to tell m€ that
the LibrEy Committee would be pres€nting the programme
ar de Mach m€eting The purpos€ wat lo sEcss the value to
famitv hislorv research of reading local ard regional hislory
usinq" where possible, books in the Bri6n O ReSan
Memonal Library. I dtoughl the slor) ofmy Sreat'greal-
Fandmother widr fie grE€n drumb mighl lend ilselflo such
i project. I gave it a lot ofdrought and drd a lol of re3ding.
,e.s I iead I realized I needed to l:now more aboul lie hislory
and geography of the Couniy of Hereford and about the
oarisl oiBromvard. I needed lo know mole aboul lhe law'
ior ooor relietand about the economrc drvelopmmls thal

I
)

tliahrh Br+ Sikt hn'n
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alTected rural lite in EnAland rn lhe l8th and lgth cennfies
In an essay lke this I can only give you a briefoverview of
these very comple\ topics.

Hereiordshire is a small comty In fi€ wesl of England
It bourded on lhe no(h by Shropshire, on the east by
Worcestershire and Gloucestershire, on the south by
Moflmouthshire and on the west by Wales. ln m€dielal
times, Herefordshire, with Cheshire, Shropshire and
Monmouthrhire, was the domain oflh€ powerful Marcher
lords who were supposed to protect England fiom the
incursions oflhe Welsh. Her€fordshir is rougl y circular in
shaoe measwins about 14 miles fiom easl lo west ll was
and rs mainl l  nlral .  a land of low rol l ing hi l ls and water
meadows, with the Malvem Hills ofworcestershire nsing
steeolv on the €ast and the Black Mountlins ofwales on th€
wesi.'The main crops were *teat, oats, barl€y, b€ans, hops
and aoDles for matmq cider Cattle and other liv€stock were
also iiised. Duringlhe late lglh cenrury importation of
cheaDer sain fiom \orth and Soudl America led lo what is
hown ;$e c'reat Agiculturat Depression'. This had gave
affects on airiciltural wod(ers. Fortunately, Herefordshire
was able to-tum to dairy farming - supplying milk to lhe
qrowrnq popularion of$e Black Count_y Fit'e majornven
flow rlrourh the county: the wye wifi rts tribularies. the
Lus* rhe Arow and lhe Frome and firnher wesl the Dore
Thiiounty seat is dre city of Hereford and the marn towrs
are Ledbury, Ross-on-Wye, Leominst€r, Kinglon and
Bromvard.

Y;u will find the sl€epy market town of Bromyatd in
the northeasi comer ofHerefordshire. It has a population of
about 2000 to 3000. The town or borough of Bromyard and

the to\anshiDs ofNonoq Linton ard Winslow are all part of
the Parish ;f Bromyard. 1 See naP on page 70l. I should
mentio that Frish boundaries do clungc over the years. For
instance, Brockhampton, which had been a part ofNorton,
b€came a Darish in I 894.

Ahhough pan of the large parish of Bromyard. tbe
borous.h and each lownship was responsiblr l'or ils own
ooor ln medieval times t}e duty ofrelievingthe poor was
ieMlh the resoonsibilitv ofthe msno/. Bul because the
ch;ncir encoutiged the fving ofalms ar a Clrisrian vinue,
it came ro be reqarded as lhe Iesponstbility offie chulch
With the Reforiation and lhe closing of monasteries th€
sysrem had to change. In the reign of Eti,abelh L Parliatn€nl
oassed acls- which ordered the churchwardens and two lo
iour subsrantial householders in lfie patish to be nomimled
each vear as Overseers ofthe PooL Using hrnds ftom de
raxation ofevery inhabtanl ofdrc parish ad fiD|n dwilEble
donauoni they were to set to work or maintaln the poor of
the Darish. Beinq responsible men they were reluclanl lo
slend rnoney on-dre &or of olher parishes. fuch petson by
blnh, occupation, lenancy or odrer good reaso$s. was
sutDos€d lo llave a place ofs€tdemenl where he was eflltdod
ro poor relief. lfa man found work oulside his parish of
setilement he codd eslablish selilemern In dle new parish by
fulfillina certain conditions. lf sommne fiom outside the
parish nieded help he could be sent back to his place of
s€ttlemmt W means of a Remowl fuer afler examiDation
by the magistrate. Changrng economic - l imes al  lhe
bigrnning oT rhe lgdr cenhfy rendered lhis sysletn of
we-ifare iiadeouate. In 1834 tle Poor l-aws werc chang€d by
act of Parlianent. Parishes w€rE join€d together into Unions;
Union workhoLses were established and administered
locallv bv a Board ofGuardians reporting to the Poor Law
Board rn London; bul de rules of s€nlcmenl siill applied.
Poor reliefwas and still is a complicated matter' For more
informatron, I rcfer yo]u to Annals of the Poor W Eve
McL^tlLhlin or An IntQduction @ Poor I'aw Docilment
Bcfore'j gl by Anne Cole.- 

Economiichanges during the lale lSdlandearly l9th
centuw musl have had a profound effect on agricultural
hboGrs like JoseDh and Williatn kice. one wealdly mdr
complain€d about the increasing nurnber of landless
labour€rs. He objected lo their 'hog-style' cottages, their
deDqdmc€ on poor relief, lheir bencfits ofcommon dd th€
rishsof-wav aiross 'his' landr. From Saxon trmes a county
k'l,ourer ha; cenain rights over the village comnonland
such as ec-azing a cow or sheep or collecting dead wood or
nnfwheie cust-omary, or al c€rtain times of$e year fte right
to feed his Diqs on acoms in the manorial woodhnds ". His
cottase or obablv had dre leaal four acres of land or at least
a larie eatden tthcre he could Srow v€etables atd ketp a
few 

-oiss 
and hens. He could live well. And $eq in lhe | 7lh

rnd'tli-th cenhries- came mclosure. From manorial times
much of the arable land of farms was divided into slrips in
oDm common fi€lds alrd tenants paid fmt to the lord ofthe
moror ei$er by service or wilh rDoney. A man could own 6
lease a strip otland in one field and perhaps two or tlree
strios in anbther Then it was decided tftat doing away with
these small parcels of land ard €nclosing them into larger
fields would be beneficial and more eflicient. It also meant
the loss oflhe rights pr€viously merfiimed Il required an act
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Fowrhope or Stretton Grandison to work for his new
emDlover.- 

But this is supposed to be Elizabeth's story ln 1830,
Elizabelh hice, William's eldest daughter was apprenticed
to fuchard Barlham, gentlemar\ to tte insfructed in thc
business ofhusbandry. Churchwodens and overseets were
reourred lo apDrenlice all childten whose pareDls wele
unable to maintain tiem. As loon as Elizabe$ was ellBible
at the ag€ often ih€ docunent was drawn up and signed; her
paents,-dependent as drey were for poor rtltef. probably had
no sav in the maner. A" an apprentice, Elizabet} would lir e
wilh 

-her 
masterand be f€d and clothed by him: shr would

rec€ive insfiuclion in the buslness of a servanl in
husbandry.' Husbandry rs an amblguous lerm lhal could
cover ewrydrinp, fiom $e task of scrubbmg $e kilchen flool
to mrlkinuicoi torn rratlng a household h did nol rnclude
the art oircadrng and wrinng. since she used a mark whm
she registered the brnh ofher daughter. fanny. in 1848 And
whn r-ias Rrchard Badhaml There were severdi refermces to
tie Badham famtly in llrcnya : Minskt Manor and
Ttrrz hv Ph', l l is Wil l iams. At thal  t ime unl i la l  least l84l
fuchard Baiham was living at ljpper winslow, a property
he bouqht about I 829. The timber framed farmhouse dales
from 1650 and in | 842. included an eslate of I 38 acrEs and
5 cottaees. Elizabeth was forhmate that she was not s€nt out
ofthe iarish, as were many apprentices-

In $e parish rEgislers of Bromyard I found the records
ofthree i lGcrt imare chi ldren bom lo El izabeth durinB lhe
I S,lOs: George, baptiztd 29 November 1842 ad buied fout
davs later: Ceorlliana baptized In 1846 and Fanny bonr 4
J;uar,y l84s atdbaptizcd four dals laler' I wondered who
was r 'he father tor fathers) of these chi ldren Eva
Mclaughlin in herbook //1c8tli/ra.y says that usually the
child was told $e nan€ ofthe faiher to guard against incest
Wlen fann\ married Geor':e Morris,n 1866. she said her
farher was i camenrer namid Francrs price. Was rhat lhe
tnith or a conv€nient 6ction? foflunately thc I 85 I Census
ofHerefordshire has been indexed and several rnen by the
name of Francis Price atE listed- I arn sure thal th€ O!€rseers
ofthe Poor would be interesled in the father ofElizabeth's
children and would hare questioned t|er clos€ly- They would
be anxious for him to assume responsibility for the
children's maintenance. So I might find thc father's name in
Poor trw Union rEcords, such as the Minutes of the Board
of Govemors of the Bromyard Union or in the Petty
Sessions, ifhe was taken to court, or even ln a newspaper
account if the cvent was newsworthy.

On 7 Mav 1850 Elizabeth Price, spinster, mamed
Benianin Ba:er,  bachelor.  In de l85l  census for the
Torvnship ofNonon I found flizabe$ and hel new husband
livine in a house called Green6eld. Neady, in a cothge wllh
the eiocative name ofCosey Head,lived william and Jane
Price, three of their daughters and two granddaughlers
Beniamin was an a8,riculhxal labouer bonr rn Sedgeford.
No*olk. Several peoplc lilrng in the Bromyard area gave
their birthDlace as Norfolk. Perhaps hard times in East
An}lha. \ahich had dr irerr  peoplc lo seel lherr fonune irr
Caiad4 also encouraged |Jlem lo move lo H€Iefordshire
Georqrana and Fann) Prrce are l ivrnts r i lh lhe ncwly
mamed coupte. lheir  relai ionshrp lo Benjamrn is grven as
"daushter- in- law", which nreans slepdaughler.  Evc

of Parliament and the cons€nt of four-fifths of the
landowners. lt was €xpensiv€ for sma.ller owners and very
hard on tenants who lost th€irleases. At the same trme, the
Induslrial Revolution was atlracting rttr.al peopl€ to citi€s and
towns. There was little manufacturing development rn
Herefordshire but in adjacmt worcestershire wer€ the coal
fields a.nd iron works of th€ Black Counfiy, carpet
manufacturing in Kidderminster, needle making in Redditch
porcelarn an-d glove manufacturing rn Worcesler' Jamrs
Fr i ce .  W i l l i am 's  e ldes l  son ,  moved  h i s  f a rn i l y  t o
Kidderminster about lMo- Also to consider wer€ dle
unset incbmes alier the Napoleonic wars and in $e 1870s
de GrcaiAsicultural Dcpreiston mmtroned edller' Duing
these chan;ngtimes wiIiarn and Joseph Pric€ mana8ed to
leeo the 

-wolf 
fiom lhe dool, as long as lhey found

employment. Injury or rlln€ss meanl dey had to apply fol

0""'r[lt;'l;. 
*". ". ,, is sometimes writtm) rs a welsh

surname.Ii is a iontractio of"ap RhyJ', mearing "son of
Rhvs. l suspect al some trme my forefalhers driffed across
rhi border from wales into Herefordshrle. perhaps liom
Breconshir€ or Radnorshire where Price is a very popular
sumame. lt is said that at one time much ofthe populatron
of Herefordshire was welsh speaking. Even today civil
resrstation certificates for the county are bilingual printed
in Enslish and Welsh5.

Tlere is a beliefthat before the lndustrial Revolulion
oeoote staved in one place. My ances]ors mosl certainly drd
nor. The olace ofsei l lemenl for lhe Price family wa5 lhe
township-or hamlet of Norton in the parish of Bromyard.
But I have evidence ofa marnage arld a Removal Ord€r in
Wlitboume, of another marriage in Fownhope and of a
second Removal Order fiom Str€tton Grandison- Why drd
lhev move alound so muchl I sumise Joseph and Wil l iam
wdt where thev could find work. vatklng lhemselves
DerhaDs with a smear of manure to show they desircd
imnlovmenl as a geneml farm labourel.lhcy would anend
a hir inc fair or mop. lradtt ionally held on Vav lrd
Bromvird . annual Vop 'appears to bc lhe l ime \ hen
work€rs could chaige theirjobs and ofer themselves to new
emDlovers for the next twelve months. l he contract was
made verballv in the presence ofwimesses and considered
binding "'. Sooftweni Jos€ph orWilliam to Whitboume or
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Mcl,aughlin says tiat usually indicates $at Benjarnin is not
the father. Elizab€th bore Benjamin at least two children,
Sarah Ann ard Mary. ln the l8?l census, Benjamin and
Elizahefr Basey witt <laughters 'Georgina' Price and Mary
Basey, are living at the Lower Lodge, Whitboume Hall in
the parish of Whitboume- Benjamin is a general labourer
and Geofgiana and Mary ar€ domestic servants. Lower
Lodg€ is described as "a very pleasing and unusual entrance
lodge to tte Hall [that] Buards the way fiom the road near

Mritboume Hall was the prop€rty ofEdward Bickerton
Evans- the son of Edward Evans. banker and busrnessman
ofworcester Edward Bickenon E!"ns worked in lhe family
business, the Hill Evans Vinegar Works of Worcester In
1 860 be purchased the property known as Longlsnds in $e
parish ofWhitboume. Immediatelyhe planned and built in
dre Grecian style a large hous€ known as whitboune Hall,
where he lived for the rest ofhis life In 1979 when Phvllis
Williams wrote her book about the history of Whitborime
his desc€ndants were still living at Whitboume Hall- By
purchase and €xchang€ Edward Bickerton Evans added to
his property until in I 876 he was known as one ofthe grcat
landowrers of Britain". The family appeared to take an
active interest in parish ard comty affairE esp€cially in the
local school. This was the farnily for whom Benjanin Basey
worked for the remaining 30 years ofhis life.

Elizabeth dicd ofcardiac failure on 5 Aucust 1907 at

References
I Whitboxme: A llishops Maroa Phyllis Williams pp lO l I

the age of87. I found her obihtary in the weekly Bromyard
newspapcr published on August lsth 1907. It reads as
follows:

On Thursday last there \|85 laid to r€sl in Whitboume
Churchyard (lhe Rev c. H Blastead ofiiciating) the
dortal r€hains ofone ofthe oldest parishioners in the
person of Mrs. Basey of the lodge. Deceased a.d her
husband (*tro r'"s one ofthe gard€neB ai the Hsll for
many years and who preiec€as€d her about eight years
aso) had liv€d i' th€ lodge at lhe principol orance lo
Whitboume Hall ever since it was built, so thar her
famifiar form sas wEllknoM lo many ofthe vrsrtou to
the tlall. She $as mllch respecte4 and by her dealh more
ofthe links ofthe Dast are broken. She w"s followed to
the grave by her rhree daughters (Mrs. Price, Mrs.
Moris and Miss P Basev) ...

The list continues with $e narnes ofoiherpeople who
altended drc service and a list ofthos€ who sent \ITeaths or
crosses. Both lists included th€ narnes of members of the
Evans family.

Writing about Elizabeth aid her farnily has been well
wonh lhe effort. Her story isjust th€ beginning. I need to
compleie the birth, marriage and deadr recands and oelorE
the new directions that putting this fa.rnily in lhe context of
history has rev€aled
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Correctiotr
The editor regrets the following omission from the table on page 44 ofvolume 7, Number 2, Spring 2001 Issue
ofAngb-(:chic lloots:the last line should read: "Child ofJUDITH WEBB and CLAUDE MICHEL MADORE

is: ALEXIS MADORE b 1975 in Vienna Austria-
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Using Books ond Other Library Holdings to ldenfify

M BERNADEI'|E PRtrvfEAU

f f your ancestors were li[e me and identified and dated
l€very phologaph dral they ever owned. thm you don l
need to r€ad this. lf, on lhe other hand, youl relatives were
like some of my relatives, then you probably have a
collection of mystery photographs unidentified delights
such as I have. One ofth€ authors that I will mentron later
describes the power of a photograph in this way:
"Photography was and is a staggering invention. It brougbt
ou. ancestors face to fac€ wilft $emseh€s, and it brings us
face to face with them. Not surprisingly, therefore,
photographs. whethe. a full set of albums or a batt€red
handful ofpict[€s, form an important ard Eeasured part of
many family a.chives- They provide a window through
which we gain a glimpse of our own past..... [n]
understanding the photos which have been handed down,
with identirying them, and with datrng them.....we.-.-.come
to interpret their subjects more apdy. W€ distinguish
b€tween the Sunday best of the formal portrait and the
everyday reality of the snapshot, and we recognis€ that
Victonan stemness may owe as much to the conditions of
the photographer's studio as to an rmrelievedly solemn habit
of mind." whil€ you may nwer be able to deltritely idatify
your mysteries, you can always try and ifnothing else,
narrow down the photographs to a period of time and
thereby eliminate some ofyour ancestors ard include others.

There are a number ofbooks in the BIFHSGO library
thar wrll help you do fiis as well as articles In various
joumals and magazines. Believe me, I have read them alll

Probably the mosl prolific author on tiis subject is
Roben Pols from England. He has written four books:
+ DatingOId I'hobgraltlr, first published in 1992 and

now in its s€cond edition as of 1995,

Photographs

+
+

I lndcrstanding Old I'holographt, published in 1995,
Photography.for the I'anily Historian, published in
1998, and

+ Looking at Old Phorograplr, published in 1998.
ln thes€ books, he gives us a layman's history of

photography and takes us through its evolution from the
daguerreot'?e to the roll film that w€ a.e familiar wilh and
how to identi! the rcsults of each type of photogBphic
process. Beyond the photograph itself, olher features help as
well. For exarnple, the design ofthe photograph mounting
which may show the photographer's name and address,
omate decm as a form of advertising, the backdrops used in
the studio an4 of course, the clothes thal people wore- The
latter, partrcularly forwomen's clothes, is the mosttellinS.
By the time you harc finished with these book, you wlll be
an expert in women's fashion, hair styles and jewellery!
Having th€ photographer's address will enable a search of
rade drrectories which will then lell you the years he was
localed at that Darhcular adalress.

Th€re are a number ofother sourc€s that are also very
good for identifuing photographs. One is The Family
Chronicle Publication enlitled l)oting OId l'hobgraphs
1810 1929 which consists oI exarnples of primarily
American photographs taken during this period. By
comparing yorr photogmphs to the ones in the boolq it may
help you narrow do*m the date ofyour pholographs.

Anodrer author, Audrey Linknan ofthe Documentary
Photography Archive in Bolton, Lancashirq has written the
firsl ofa series ofexpert guides that explore drferent aspecls
of early photographs and their value as historical records.
Herbook is entitfed 7lr" ljpcrt (h de b l )ating lick)ridn
].bhtly l'hotograptt\ and was published in 2000- B
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Did You lkow:
father, Charles I,
Fire of London-

when docum€nts say 'in th€ I 8th year of tlrc reign of Charles I I" it means | 8 years from thc death of his
in 1649, not fiom the coronalion ofcharles ll in 1660. So thc l8th year was 1666, the year ofthe Crcat

From 7 he lJ Krn.nan. Volume 4 \umber 4 Sprins 20001.
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Genealogical Research on The Internet
MARCARET AND WILLIS BURWELL

What is the lnternet?
he Int€m€t was conceived about 35 years ago by th€
RAND Coooration as a communications svstem thal

could continue to operate in the aftermath of a nuclear
exchange- By I970 the first network, call€d ARPANET,
was operahng with four super computcrs interconnected by
dedicated 56 kbDs transmission lines. ln the 1970s and
| 980s the lnlemel started to grow as a network ofnetworks
as more and more orBanizations connected to it. However,
even in the late 1980s, the main users were still scientific
research organjzations and univenities who found that the
ability to exchange ideas and maintain contad with
colleagues was a powerful attraclion. The Intemet did not
become readily accessible to tie public mtil about 1993
when a few commercial Inlemet service oroviders started to
appear. In Ottawa th€ National Capital Freenet also began
about this time as a means ofintroducing the lntemet to $e
general public. Since then the Intemet has lilerally exploded
with millions ofusers and nodes locat€d world-wide.
Whrt can you do on the lnternet?

The following are some ofihe popular services that are
provided when you get connecred to the Int€mel:

+ E-Mail: You can send and receive messaaes Iiom
another Inremer subscnber anpvhere in rhe wodd in a
matter ofa few minutes.

+ Mailing Lists: You can subscribe to amailinglist. All
messages addressed to the list are automatically sent to
evcryone subscribing to the list.

+ Newsgroups: A newsgroup is like a bulletin board. You
c:ur post messages to the newsgroup and read messages
posted by anyone else.

+ World Wide Web: You car search dre World Wide
Web for information thal interesls you.

All ofthese services are ofvalue to the genealogical
researcher. There are many mailing lists ard newsgroups
dedicated to genealogy. It is a matler offinding ones that
specialize in a specific subject o. geographical area of
interest lo you. Once you find someone res€arching a
common interest you can use e-mail to exchange
information with them by message or attached electronic
file. I-lowever. genealogical researchers may find the World
Wide Web lo be the most interestine service. There is
information available on tlrc'Web'on virtually any topic
and new information is being added every day. Even ifyou
don't find details conceming your ancestors, you can
certainly find lols of informalion on the historical,
geographical and social conditions in which they lived. The
problem is lo find the information lhat you want. The
remainder ofthis article is an introduction to a lew places on
the World Wide Web for the genealogical researcher to
beBin his search.
A few useful Web Sites
<http://wwwcyberus.cal-bifhsgo>. This is the Web site fior

the British lsles Family History Society ofcreater Ottawa
(BIFHSGO). lt provides informalion about the society and
its activities including notices ofupcoming meetings and
conferences. The site also includes detailed information
about the holdings of the BIFHSGO library and some
articles fiorn the,4rglo - (lel/ic - Ror6 publication.
<http://ww1x-archives.ca,b. This is the National Archives of
Canada Web site. Onc part ofth€ site is called ArhiviaNet
wherc there arc several searchable databases includins:
+ Soldiers ofthe First World War
+ lndex to the l87l Census ofOntario
1 Post Offices
i Home Children
+ Dominion Land Grants
+ Immigration Records (1925-1935)

Additional databases are Dlallned for the future. Thc
Home Children database was compiled fom ship passenger
lisls by BIFHSCO volunteers and contains information on
more than I 00,000 children that wer€ sent to Canada fiom
the United Kingdom and Ireland during the period 1867 to
I936.
<htlp://www'cFdislist.comt'.'Ihis Web site, maintained by
Cladi and Mark Howell, has established links to more fian
82000 Web sites related to genealogy all around the wodd.
The links are indexed and oBanized into morc than 140
categories- There is a ,t/rat s Ncw on(:yndi's Lis! sectiofi
which you can use to find out what new Web sites luve b€en
found recently.
<http://w1lr,v.familysearch-org>. The Church of Jesus Christ
of Latter-day Saints has set up this Web site in order to
provide access to their huge holdings of genealogical
information to researchers. You can search for individual
anceslors in their,/rlemational Oenealogical lndex (A\
and Anceshal File databases. You can also find microfilm
numben for holdings in their Family History Library that
can be obtained on loan through the local Family History
Centre. There are also publications, CD databases and
software that can b€ ordered onlin€. An excellent
genealogical software prograrn, I'crsonal Ancestrul Filc
(PAF), can be downloaded for fiee fiom this Web site.
<http://*vw.genuki.org.ukF- This web site provides
information on genealogy for the United Kingdom and
Ireland and has links to Web siles fo{ individual counties in
England, Scotland, Wales, No(hem Ireland and the
Republic of lreland. Many of these Web sites provide
information on tie parishes in their area of interest and have
compiled Iists of sumarnes being researched
<http://w1" {.nlc-bnc.c&>. This is the National Library of
Canada Web site. 'Access Amicus' is tlteir full s€rvice
access and requires registration. It provides 2 I million full
bibliographical records and a list of38 miliion holdings of
500 Ca.nadian libraries including tie National Library.
lesAnet' provides limit€d access for unregistered clients. lt
Drovides 2 miliion abbreviat€d records fiom lhe Amicus
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database. Other areas oftheir Web site provide a complete
listing ofall old and current newspapers held on microfilm
and available for reading in the library or on inter-library
loan.
>http://www.archives-gov.on.ca>. This is lhe Ontario
Archives Web site and allows you to find microfilm
numb€rs for genealogical holdings in fte archives that can
be obtain€d on inter-libnry loan. The web site also provides
links to other Web siles containing genealogical dat4 eg lhe
Ontaio Cemetery Finders Aid (OCFA).
<rtp://www-rootsweb.com>- This Web sit€ is dedicated to
genealogy and provides a number of s€archable databases
and a number ofg€nealos/ related books on line. Although
the main emohasis is on the United States. there is lots of
world wide information as well. Part of$€ site is fiee for
everyone but most of the int€resting information is for
subscribers who pay a monthly fee. Rootsweb hosts Web
sites for many genealogy organizations as well. This is a
good sit€ to find information concerning mailing lists a.nd
newsgroups on the lntemet.
<http://wwwglobalgen€alory.coln,|>. This is a commercial
web site for Global Genealogy of Milton, Ontario. On this
web site you can order bmk, publications, maps, computer
software, CD ROMS and other items of interest to the
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genealogical researcher They also publish a free genealory
newsletter on the web site every two weeks and host a
nwnber of Web sites for genealogical organizstion in
Ontario.
<http://canada4l l.slanpatico.ca-/>. This web site is
maintained by Bell Caaada and contains the phone numbers
a.nd addresses for more tha.n 12 million households in
Canada. lt is useful as a means of searchinq for and
contacting possible living relatives.
The web Chellenge

It has been said that the best thing about the World
Wide Web is that there is lots ofuseful information on it. h
has also been said that the worst thing is that th€re is much
more useless information on it. The challenge is lo find the
few nuggets buried in the quagmire. BIFHSGO rnenbers
can help each other find those nuggets. Ifyou find a Web
site $at you think might usefirl to other members pl€ase
send the address ofthe sile ard a short description ofthe its
contents to our e-mail address bifhsgo@cyberus.ca. We will
check il out and ifthe site looks interesting we will publish
the information in the following issue of,lrglo - (lelttc -
Iloots. E

The Valae of Ordnance Survey and Specialty Maps
JL'NE CoxoN

lEditort Norc: The v,ealhet on l0 t;ehnrary v,ar very had and Dennis Carrer - EdErds rsho was schcduled to sPedk on
British Almy Records for Fa.rnily History Res€arch \ras stmnded jn HalifN and nnable lo appear The Sociely is gralelitl
to Hugh lleehic v,ho slapped inlo lhe breach and gare an exlenporaneous t! k on lhe u\e oJ naPt l

II /hen BIFHSCO member Hugh Reekie addressed the with tle parish narnes are wordrwhile features. because once
W Socie ty's mondriy me€hng l0- Febmary 200 | he spoke you've formd the boundaries you'll likely be able to find the

enthusiastiaally about the interest he's had in British parish name which may be the sane name as the local
Ordnance Survey Maps since he was a teenager. He village.
explain€d their usefulness to family historians, tie ditrerenc€ "The maps printed prior to I 930 are of limited use to
be-tween the maps printed before I 93 0 and after, and what fami ly hi storians," Hugh suggested before explaining thal
the most useful maps can reveal. Hugh also drscussed inner his favourite is the 7th series, pri nted about I 950
city Victorian maps, Bartholomew maps, and offered some One oflhe finl things Hugh does when he gets a map is
"Reekie tips" and penonal experiences. make a black and while copyofit Then he introduces

The oidnance survey mapE which are on a sca.le ofthree colour by hard to show particula.r places that specifically
miles to one inch, can often be found in second hand shops relate to the lives ofhis own family history'
in England. In Canad4 you can purchas€ them at plac€s like Goad MaDs
lhe book slore in Place Bell ,  and t ie World ofMaps. Otlter ,  ,  - -,- .  ----
good places to sea.ch fo, tt "rn "r" tt'. tlutionuitirif:i y$l-:f'lj1c,]11i1 'f:^"]altv maps he discussed those
Map Library, a.nd the uni.,ersity or ottawa ila"C"a,f,ion S!"]l'ii":!,"1^tliill-lroduced 

around 1 875 as firc maps
university libranes. rhey can arso b" *d";J i;;i;; ll]-':6" lTq" fl 119i-o-f 

the more dran 200 British Goad
ofalnance survey websrte_ maps, ' he said Those detarled maps are a reflection olthe

:bne or mi rotuies is t yins to collect all or the I8e ::c,llllirr' i i[' i,T.'^]]ev. 
show such details as the street

one_inch maps,,, Hugh s3ta. .. n . n..r., oron-"". ri*iv addresses. the height and shape ofeach buildinS and church

map' r} 'e pinty p,rf le ones look srmilar to f ie old mapi n"i i . . . , . . . . . . . .^.--,, . ."

But the parish names ana uuna*". rr"u" t..n ,i,inuJ[: -, !i"th :l!C:1t-i11llv 
histonans work the census and

He went on to note that since about l9;0. ;h;; ;. lhese maps together to _ walk your anoeslor's slr€cl." By

British adopted the metn" ry.r.. -o 0'. .up*rr"ne;d"io 9::i9 fl]:i:lltT^oul 
the tlpe ofstructure thev werc

reflect thi s, he has come to reatize ttrat ttre one-in_ctr"m_ai! I rvine in and nerhaps even 8et a Slimpse of their lifestyle o

lmmisration Facts:Between l95l and a total of4.4 million immigranls arrived in Canada. l he peak years were 1957
(282,000 immigrants). 1967 ( 223,000 immigrants), and l9?4 (318.000 immigrants)
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Frcm Near and Far Linn6a - June Adan

Drom Frmily History Monthly No 60Sept€mb€r 2000.
I This issue hm excellmt featwe artrcles ofsDecial interEsl
to British Isles family historians on subjects which range
from the history ofnursing to the early days offootball.
Other articl€s would b€ of special interest to those whose
ancestors came from the Midla.nds Black Country, D€rry or
Londonderry. or the lsle o f Mght There s also an extensile
history ofdre Ross sumarne and of the Clan Ross ftom the
time it first emerged in the late llth century Also very
helpful to all researchers are d€scriptive guides to vanous
marriage indexes and to | 6th and | 7th cmtury muster rolls.

The Ancestry Joumal, MarcVApril2000, Vol lSNo
2. has over 60 pages of interesting reading ior farnily
historians. Some ofthe articles ar€ geared specifically to
American researchers- but most are also of inlerest to
BIFHSGO members, such as the concise article Rr.varlnag
Irclond: Beginat Hone by Dwight A Radford. As drc tide
states. this is an introduction lo lrish res€arcll but also has a
list ofw€b sites and books for firther r€s€arch. and a time -
line of recenl lrish hislory The cov€r slory, D6grlre./
I'atrot.t : M)ncn Who Se/vc.//r?roszlo is a wonderful read
about American women who served in wars, Iiom the
Revolutionary and Civil War through to more modem times.
Women often disguised themselves as men, and in one
instance refirsed to have a musket ball removed for fear that
the secret might be discovered. Some escaped detection
throughout their service, or des€rted rath€r than ri sk b€ing
discovered. The articl€ also lists the contents ofth€ military
databases of <Ancesfy.com>.

TheAnc€stry Journel, Mey/June 2000, Vol l8 No3,
also has articles ofgeneral inlerest to family historians- Most
of us have photos that we tr€asur€, but we often arE puzled
as to how best to slor€ and prctecl them. Lasting lnagcs:
I'mtecting You Photographic Henbge W Eliz^M],Kellty
Kerstens, CGRS, clearly describes several options and some
of lhe lechnology which is available, including
photocopfng. scanning tape backups, writable CDs, Web
sites and commercial Dhoto labs.

Reessembling Female Liv6: A Special Issue ofthe
National Genealogical Quarterly, Vol 88, Numb€r J,
S€pt€mber 2{n0. Those ofus who have ever tried to scarch
an ancestral wife or mother will be extr€mely interested in
thisioumal. ht ('henhcz la |rcnne: Looking.fb l;cnolr

Family History Queries - Cecil de Bretigny and
Lawrence Maclsaac

nice e-mail 'thank you' message has bem received fiom
George Shepherd who has beeD lrying lo obtarn more

informatron on the 'Mr Merry Group,' part ofthe home
children novement. These tlranks should go lo Willis
Bwwell and John Say€rs for the infomation they provided.

Some of our queries are full of information while othen
arc ralher leneral in natue \,!i$ liflle or no refcrcnce lo timc

Ancesto^ genealogist Kay Germain Ingalls leads th€ way
and helos us follow the clues which are connected to the
men in women's li!€s, as well as describing ways to search
resources which might be found ofrlhe beaten path. She
writes dlat the basic research techniques to b€ followed for
female ancestoE are the same, but more creativity and
inagination might be ne€deil Tlre auihor discusses the basic
principles of good research, and illustrates how these
principles apply to the search for females. For exarnple,
while using original records is always preferable, it is
esp€cially important in dfs case, because while rEcords srch
as a birth index might only show date aJld place, the
originals might have the mother's maiden nam€, €tc. The
s€ction on st"tegies is particularly useful, and although tlre
examples are fiom the United States, the principles and
melhods would be tlseful anywierc. Olfier exc€llerr articles
in this special issue follow the same lheme.

Fmm the Try Vrlley Frmily Historirn No 57
Seplember 2ll0o. ,4/exarrlc | (-.ornack - Redcoal W Neil
Pheasant. lt seems thatmost British Isles fa.rnily historians
sooner or later find an ancestor or family member who
served in the military, and ther€ are mary useful guides to
research for miliury hisory This article tells us morE about
the times and life of a soldiet through the story of
Alexander Comach aftested to the 85th (Buckinghamshire
Volunteer Light lnfantry) Regiment of Foot on 6th March
1794- The daily routine, lh€ pay, the foo4 and the basic
equipment give us an undectanding ofwhat his life might
have been like- and combined with descriDtions ofbattles
make a v€ry interesting read,

Sometimes it is inter€sting lo note how peopl€ fiom
distant places share common genealogical interests. The
Heraldry end Genealogy Society of Crnberra's
Ancesaral Searcher Vol23 No 3 September 2fi)0 has a
thought - provoking article Genealog/ in the 2 I st Century
by R'€n Taylor, This lecture was credited ss b€ing presented
in 1999 in Moose Jaq Saskatchewan, and Mr Taylor, a
noted authot is listed as a genealogical librarian in Fort
wa),ne, lndiana ard the editor of./"drrilier the Jouma.l ofthe
Ontario Genealogical Society 1988 - 199?. So ftere it goes,
fiom Indiana and Onlario, to Moose Jaw' to Canberrq ard
now back to Ottawa, we are joined together through our
mutual interEsts in farnily history, making the world seern a
somewhat smaller and much friendlier place. tr

fiames, cities or towns where evenls are sard to have taken
place and the names of the relatives that are being
researched. The more specific our con€spondenG c€n be the
better we will be able to handle their oueries.

A query has corne fiom the British High Cornmission
in Ottawa for: "a list ofthemost popularloyal societies in
Ontario afld lhe rest ofCanada who reflect English, Welsh,
lrish and Scoftish backgrounds." A tall order Your help
prease.

Brian J Edwards ofthe UK is trying to locatedistant
cousins whose families moved to Canada in lhe first decades
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ofthe 20th century The narnes are Rdton, White, Colvin,
Roycroft. Psn std weeks. He is also seeking informatton
on his q'andfather Johann Schutz who worked on a drnner
car in-Canada ftom around 1908 to 1910. Contact
<bj.edwards@virgin.net>.

I3eb€l Hayes is searching for ihe cemetery where Mary
Frrncis Over is buried- She was a Home Child who was
sent to th€ Hazelbrae Home for Girls in Peterborough
around lq)2. Isabel is also trying to find out the burial plac€
for Mary's father who died in the UK around | 889. Some
suggestions have been made but additional suggesions are
welcom€- Try <ihay€s@bmts.com>.

Judi Macdoneld is looking for information on
Edwerd Ch{rle3 Silvester who s€ttled in Toronto fiom the
UK in the late 1880s or €arly 1890s- He subsequently
married Helen Carnpbell in fiat city. Judi can b€ contacted
at <Macdonald6T@hotmail.com>.

Lorne R Hrtch end Bonni€ Hodge of Lindsey are
seekrng informatron on rclatives who came to Canada
around 1830. The family narne was Hatcb and included
fadrer William, wife Sereh Ann and two children Richard
a n d  H  e n  r y .  T h e y  c a n  b e  r € a c h e d  a t
<ecliDse.sewice@sympatico.ca>.

nrncv m hose_of MinneaDohs has asked for
information on Samud Plthey fiom (Amprior or Renft€w?)
a barb€r who sold his business in 1923; the shop
subsequently becarne McKerrachers store. Nancy can b€
reached at <NRose34O2 I @aol.com>-

Brrry and B€tty D{vidson need fiutier information
on the Davidson family tree. They are trying to trac€ James
Lyon Drvidson (listed in drc l88l Ontario census) who
narried Sarah Jrne H.y€s in Carp in 1868. lnformation to
<barrv.bettvd-home.eom>.

Piulini King is trying to locate information on her
father, Edward King. He was bom in Liverpool in l9l2
and came to Canada in l93O aboaJd the Duchess of York
with a frnal destination ofthe St. George's Home in Ottawa.
P l e a s e  g e t  i n  t o u c h  w i t h  P a u l i n e  a t
<pauline@quatltinvestnent.com>-
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him.

Bamardo's Aft€r Care has provided Joan Turnbull of
Kitchener with some information on her grandfather who
came to Canada around 1889- His name isChrrles Steel€y
(althouqh some documents confuse him with his brolher
Albenl:She would hke anv informalron on where he was
sent. Contact her at <joant@golden.net>.

Bonnie Sweet is interested in tracing the
Illiffe^lifre^liff farnily history. She can be reached at
<bonnie.sweetlA-hotmail.com>.

Marylou *atker is trying lo trace the family of
Thomas Trib€ who came to Canada in 1832. He and his
family, according to ollr correspond€nt, split up (and
presumably settled) east of York (Toronto). Any
information to <shelby5@QuixNet.nel>.

Jim Bowen of Ocala, Florida, is searching for
information on his Ottawa-bom faiher who s€wed overseas
during WWII ard married in the UK. Try Jim at <Retired I
STAaol.com>.-A 

correspondmt wants to obtain more information on
James MeMonies and his family who settled in the
Waterdown, Ontario area around 1830. He/She can be
reached at <ekemble@attglobal.n€t>.

Mrs BM Stembrey of Byeways, Chelsfield Lane,
O r D i n e l o n .  K e n l  E \ C  B R 6 7 R R .  E - m a i l
'  Stambieybyewayschelsfield@tesco.nel- is seekinB
information regarding her gxeat - gr€at - grandfather bom
arourd 1800 1826 possibly in Fressingfiel4 Sufrolk ENC
or elsewhere in Suffolk or Norfolk. He was, reputedly, a
coachm6n. A Derek Bsrber wrote and told her ofa web
sitehe had com€ across compiledby a Canadian which he
believed was ldJjed'lhe Bafien of I'rcssingfreld aml
Orlana. He says it seemed to list lhe Barbers ftom England
and Canada in one massive family tree, ftom early times to
fte orEsmt dav Mr Barber coes on lo Erv the Barhrs were
a well established family in Fressingfi;ld. and lhey had
som€ part in establishing dle'whit€'man in Canada- She
wonders ifher elusive ancestor in fact emigrated to this pan
ofthe world an4 ifso, does anyone have any Llrowledge of
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Home Children Canada UPdate
DAVE AND I(AY LORENTE
-rrhe Federal Govemment will erect aDlaque in honour ofall Home Children sent to Canada al Stratford, Ontario on l9
I August 2001. This rs a tangible way ofialng the covernrnmt ofcanada has officially recognized that child miSration

is now ofnational historical significance.
Home Children Canada pl;ns a reunion at Stratford that same weekend. Overseas visitors including Bamardos will be

there and DerhaDs Birmingham's Fr Hudson Society and the Nugent Care Society of Liverpool
HomeChrljren CarBd; were recentlv interviewed the Australian Senate Commiftee studying their child migrants and

have bem asked to submit recommendahons. lfyou have any ideas please submit them before l5 June. we shall forwad
vour submissions in your name.'- 

fh" fo.r.. ..naiig ug.ncres in the UK wish to contact all former child migrants and advise them lhat their penonal 6les
are available. gamar;o;will be sending teams to Canada this year and next, to meet personally with all home_childrco

lntemahonal Social Service Canada aid UK are anxious lo advrse all home children who are well enough lo b_avel abroad
wirh an escorr (family member or fiiend) to contad Home Children Canada at(613) 432-2486- Ib be eligible for a Bnhsh
Govemment qiant oi free travel for two, the home child must be making a FIRST visil back lo meel relatives.
Note The ti-ome Childrer website and rhe Orphan Train Heritage Society of America wcbsil€ upon which il was
Dilsvbacked arc do\,r,r. Warch for ours t|le home children Website to appear again soon under a rew address. AIso th{r e-
miii'addrcss for Home Children canada ha been changed lo lorenle@s)mparico ca
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NORMA L O'TOOLE
G en ealo gt O rgan ization Tip s

Tam rrlatively new ro genealo!5/ researcll having been ablerlo allocale dedicated ltme to the pursuit for less than two
years. I leamed early on lhat ifyou do not Eke conFol ofrhe
,nrormatron. rr  wj l l  inundate you. lherefore. ui th my
background in ofllce administsafion. I applied the pnnciple;
or onrce organ,zahon to my genealogy studies. I am
cenltnty l lo expen. but rhe system that I  have developed
works qutte welt lor me

With lhe avai labi l i ry ofgenealogical  Information via
compurerand rn thousands ofbooks. de volume ofmareriaj
a r a  a b t e  r n  y o u t  a r e a 5  o f  i  t e r e s l  c a n  b e c o m e
ovcrwhelming. It is thereforc essential to have an organized
system for stomge and r€trieval ofelectronic and haid<opy

In.ralkrng *1th fellow researchens. many have been
ajnazed r-rtlh my syslem ofcapluring Information and have
requested gurdancc. Follo$ing are a few basic trps tial may
possrbty.assist you in Saining conrrol ofrhe daia that you
nave coIected

_ -First, since I am fornmab to live in a rural ar€a not too
far hotn canada s \arionalCapltal. Otraw4 |haveaccess to(he wealth of informatron in the var ious archives and
Iibrafles, ll would be impossible to carry all ofmy researlh
marcnar. so I have prcpared a separale binder for each
rn"shtuoon. I modiry it for each vtsit depending on my focus
or sruoy tor lhat day.

_ _ _Each olfie binders is divid€d into tabs widr the fiIst tab
labeled 'Prioriry. This allo$s lne to ger right to work on lhe
proJecl ot ll|e day. as this area contains theessmtial maleaial
lor lhar day's setuch. Orher tabs depend on the Iocarion of
my research. bul contatn hlles such as individual povinces,
countrie5. and each famtly name betng researched. In the
slrlnane sectrons. I have copies ofdescendant chans as well
as hme hnes which I willexplain lalerin detail when I ha\,r
lo ask questions ofthe fuchivist or the Llbrarian, or do a
search in the^stacks. I have all of tie Informaiion dlat I need
ngnr at my ttngertrps. Noles are lalen on ltned sheels of
paper in pads or on customized forms that can be inserted
laler Inro appropriate binders. I rry to restrict rny nores ro a
srngle subJect.lo a page to facilirate laler filints and renieval.

- I ne t:tD sheets tial I use are the ones with fie lamrnated
surfaae dlat permtt me to erase filles and use them over again
as lhe subjecls change. These require a special pen 

-and

eraser. Dut llle convmtmce is wordl $e small extra expense.
For exarnple, I primarily do research ofCanadian boois and
sources. ship lrsls. newspaper amcles and obrtuaries, war
drane5 etc at tltcNational Archives ofCanada and Naiional
r  roraD ol  r  anada. I  he marn branch of lhe Onawa publ ic
Lr Drary has a specjalized collection for the local area whil€
lne ( rt) ot OUa\na Archives has an erlensive collection of
Othw" references. h is also the site ofthe Ottawa Bnnch of
,rc Onlario Genealogjcal Society. This widens my search for
matenalon fhawa as wellas provrding derailed sources for
unraf lo research. thcre ts also a branch of lhe euebecNational Archives in I lull. whcre I look lor matcrial on the

Irish anc€sloE in our farnily who s€nled in euebec. Therc is
a ( nurch ol.Jesus ('hnsl of llner{ay Sainls Family Histor}( entre In the crty. where I concmrale on UK sourcei,
untano vttal statrshcs indexes. and parish regislers. Of
course. rhe Bridsh Isles Farnrly Hrstory Society;fCreater
unawa nas.a very good libmry sp€cialtzing in lreland
sru!res. cach ot lhese localions requires differenl bacl,_up

, Yiurown research will var) depending on where you
Irve. so cherk out your local sources and take advantag; of
the lnler-library loan progran for material that is"not
rmmed,atety avattable in your local area

The^capturing of electronic data is another story The
wonderful thing about doing tsenealogy research on the
rntemel ts mat mefe ts an enormous amormt ofinformation.
,r ne prootem wlu dotnggenealogy research on the Intemet
rs liat tiere ls an enormous amounl ofinformation. I recrive
wellover I00 e-mails.a day. While many are nol ofinl€resq
fiequenlty lne) contain a linle gem of informarion tial can
be used some nme in lhe future. lt isjust nol prachcal topnnl alt ot them lo hard copy. They can.t be left In the
Inlemel program_as tial can cause memory problems in the
computer. and they are nol in any order l he rrick is to
manage the rntormanon in lhe most emcimtmannerso Oat
rl can-be remeved when required some nme In the future

I nrough subscnphons to Roolsweb interest lisls,
accessrng (-',ndit Lrst. or *hm visiting orher major
Senearo$/ srles. I am conslantly advised of URLs lor
lnlemel stles In my own areas ofinterest The volrtrne rs far
loo hrgh to save the URLS as favourites or booknark in my
Inlemet progranl ard I don't always have dme Io thoroughly
rer,lew each.sr te rmmediately. Very early in my geneal-ogy
research. I designed a three-columned iable in-iandscaii
Iormat In my-word prccessrng softwarc wherc I could sore
rne uues. []KLs and my own commenls sbout interesting
Inlemel srles Cunenlly. my -Bookmarki. hble is 24 page;
ton8- and I add to il practically every day. Tables areidial
ror captunng lhts-rype ofinformarion. By using the..insen
row .rearure.tn the tables menu. new data can be placed
anla-vtrere ,n Lhe documenl so tle site tides always remain in
arpnaDencat order I I uanl to search for a site on Scotlan4
I srmply move lo the "S area oft}e table to find a LRL rhai
I.recorded many monlhs earlier M) favourire uiclt is to
always use the copy and paste feature lo record lhe L RL^s,
and lo lareraccess lhe Intemet siles. This eliminates r,rrinp
errors In tsanscribing the sometimes complicated addresses"
ll rs rmponanl loclick on each recommended URL to veri6/
that the Iink is working and thatthe content is usefirl befor;
saung it to thc table. As with all electronic dat4 make
frequenl back-up copies lo ensure rte safety oi t tre
retrrences collecled over the vears.
. Anorher use oflables ir rn prepanng rime Lnes. Each

lrme I enler new vttal statisiics data inlo my genealogy
pro8ram. I also cop) rhe information to a rime Iiie for riit
particular famrly This ie easil) accompltshed by haung rhe
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time line program running in the background as you enter
the vital statistics into the family tlee prograrn. These ar€
again set up in three columns in Iandscape fomat to capture
the nanres, dates, and remarks. By €ntering data in separate
colunns with the surnarnes first, then the given narnes, a.nd
by entering dales with the years first the information can be
soned at will by sumam€, year, place na.rne, or any other
faclor that you wish to establish. Since this is a "time line"

BIFHSGO ANcLo-CELnc RooTs Sr,\{rcR 2ool

censuses, they gave the names of the dwellings and the
names ofthe occupants, but no ages or relationships. After
my fint viewing ofthe film atthe Family History Centre, I
set up a table on l4-inch paper in landscape format with
colurnns suitable to these particular registers. I enter€d the
data ftom the first visit into the computer, then printed off
blank pages ofthe table to use on subs€quent visits. This
way, I was able to effciently capture the baptismal entries

lrv: -\fu1l:1r',_\ l-tr_9E:{- 9
i*-1 i# i rtzr la r.d rn z cd 1
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- l ' a - = *  €  I

while reducing the arnount ofnote-taking required. When
the data was all entered into lhe hble in my c{mputer, I was
able to sort itby either fadrer's nane, mother's name, date,
or location, or a combination ofany three columns. This
gave the number of children registered in each family and
thei.relative ages. By soniog the lable by the location given
on the baptismal entriei il lisled th€ parents and the relative
ages ofthe children in the census. Including a column to
record witnesses allowed me to see who had close
relationships to the family, but unfortulately, I could not
detemine who were fiom previous generalions orwhat lhe
relationships were to the parents.

Often, information is found on the Intemet that may be
useful as background material in a family history or for

I
g

chart, the primary use would be to son all data by year 'Ilis

would display lhe narnes ofhusbandi, wives, childrerL almts
and uncles. Darents etc. in the order of the events. To do a
quick check ofa particular name,just do a sort. Select the
primary sort by sumam€ with the s€condary so.t by year to
see the sequence ofevents for a particular family. This is a
compact way to cafiy ess€ntial lnformation to research sites.

This feature was particulaiy helpful recently when I was
fanscribing the baptismal entries in Moy and Dalarossie
Pansh rn Inremess-shire- Scolland. Lr thls tlny mountarnous
parish, there were more than 300 baptismal entries from
I 788 to I 854 for children who had either a father or mother
with my family name McBeanrMcBain. This film also had
copies ofthe 182 | and 183 | census for the parish. In the
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further studies at a later date- It is most convmiently stored
in electronic formal lo prevent having to scan copies or to
ret)?e the information- This t)?e ofdata car also get out of
control ifyou letit. ln the "My Documents" section ofmy
comput€r, I have a folder titled "genealogy." Wilhin that
folder, there are many sub-folders that I use like a filing
cabinet to help categorize the material that I have collected-
There are folders for various cowfies, provinces, cities, and
even parishes as well as separate folders for each of the
names that I am studying- Other folders are set aside for
conespondence, military researcll and the lrious genealogy
oryanizations that I belong to. There are many genercus
researchers who have helped me and widr whom I share my
own information. Those who are in rezular communication
have their own folders. I aiso keep a doiurnent called "Genie
Angels" where I record the names, e-mail addresses, and
field ofstudies ofthe people who have helped me in the
pasl. This is the system that works forme, and oth€rs will
have to experiment until ihey find a system wilh which they
ar€ comfortable- These files are constantly changing, and
new subjects are added as the volum€ warmnts.

Naturally, dle further thai you go in genealogy research,
the more material you accumulate. I used to waste a lot of

tine loolcing for documents until I set up my files in rnultiple
binders. I have sepamte binders for rcsearch notes and for
sorrce documents for each family- I constantly review the
rcsearch notes, but with a list ofsource documents at the
fiont ofthe files, I seldom have to go through the source
document binders. Important docurnmts are also protected
in plastic sleeves, There oe binden for each comtry wh€re
I keep general information conceming genealogy sources, or
history notes. When many family membcrs are found in a
particular Parish a new binder is created to keep those files
together Again, tabs are used to organize the documents
within the yarious binders. I pref€r using lfie binders with the
clear plastic slos on the fiont and at the sDine. I make labels
with iarge text printed on cardboard sto;k. This simplifies
identification and selection as well as lhe dreaded iob of
filing. I hope thar the preceding guidance will assist lhe
readeB in gaining contiol ofth€ genealogy material that has
amassed in their homes. This is a simple system that woilc
for me, but you may decide to try something a little
different. Wlatever method you choose, when you take
control, you eliminate some ofdre drudgery involved in dris
fascinating pastime, and free up time to go out and do more
research, or to carry on wilh your real lives. E

The History of Welsh Surnames
JK WooD
Why are there so few Wclsh sumames?
ll is a conmon joke that most of lhe Welsh people are
named Jones, and those that are not ar€ named Evans or
Williams. This observation led lo dre following I 9t Century
poem about an English judge trying to sort oul Welsh
sumames as pafl of the'Anglicization' process:
Then strove thejudge with main and might
The suroundiog consonants to Write,
But when lhe day w6 almostgone
H€ found his work not nerrly done

Hrs ears ass3iled mosr wo€tully
Wth names like Rhysap Gru$dd Ddu,
Aneirin, loNeth, Ieuan Goch,
And Llwyarch Hen o Abersoch
Taleresin ap Llewelyn FaM
And Llun ap Anhu. bach y Cawr.

Until al lcnglh, in sheer despa'r.
He dotred h's wisud tore his hair,
And sard he would no lonser srand
The sumam€s ofour'narive land .
''Take ten, he erd, and caU them Rice. 

'
''Take another len and call them Price "
''Take fifty olhets, qllthem Pushs "
''A hundred morc. l ll dub them llughes '
''Now Robens name some hundred score. 

'
''And wrll'ams name a lesion more!

''And call. hc said, in disda'ned rones,
''Calllhe renraining thousands . Jonesr"

The Prtrynomic System
This refers to a systcm in which there are no fixcd

sumames; cach child tales the forename otits fathcralong
with a somelhing to indicate.v,,? {)/ or./orgl,/c/.y' Names
like Johnson are typicalofthis. ln Gaelic names Mdc means

son oJ ̂ nd O neans grandson oJ:
At one time the Welsh naming system was patronymic,

exactly like rhe Gaelic system used in Scodand and lrcland. ln
Welsh, the word for son is ndr; this mutates tojAb, and in
common speech the soft/ sound (English v) is dropped,
leaingap, or ab*fore a vowel- This led to a naming system
in which David Jones would have a son named Evan aD
David, and his son would be named Thomas ab Evan. A
daughter would carly her father's forcname prcceded byfft*
(or renr), as in Mfanwy ferch Thomas, and daughters kept
their maiden nanes. l'clrlt is the mutated form of ,rerr,
(=daughter) in Welsh. In early times any Welshmai could
recile his anc€stry for nin€ genetations, afld in legal doqmenls
names like Rhys ab Owair ap Hywel ap Maredudd ap
Gruqdd appear. In Canada we have the example of the
explorer David Thompson, bom Darydd ap Thomas in the
UK. This system ofnaming children persists to this day in
lceland, where therc are very few fixed sumames. Sven
Thorson's daughtcr would be named Svensdottir andhis son
Svensson. and so on.

This syslem ofnaming passed out of use gradually- Most
districls began to drop it after | 700, but it persisted until | 850
in places- The lcl tak€s I January l8l3 as the cutoff Before
lhis dale al l  ennics arc l isrcd usinB the parrynomic system.
regardless ofwhat the actual entry contained. Thismakesit
di{licult lo intemret Welsh entries for a considerable time
before and afier this date.
For€names on which sumames are based

In Wales a handful ofSaints' names and biblical names
have predominated since medie\,d times. Thes€ are John (and
ils derivatives, including Evan and Si6n), Willialn, Thomas
and Dand, and the Welsh forms Cwil'.rn, Tomos, Dalydd,
aod Dewi.
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There are a few occupational names in Wels\ though
not in common usage. Saer (carpenter) becarne Sean, which
should be familiar ro us all. Cwas (servant) became Wace-
Co€dwr (woodman) becarne Goyder. And finally meddyg
(doctor) became Meddich.

Older names have also survived: amone them are
Morgan- Ltywely4 Maredudd (Mercdith). Hyw;l (Howells.
Powell) and Crurydd (Grimth). Some pet nam€s have
become sumames: Bedo, lhe pet form of Marcdud4 gave
rise to Beddoes; Guto, fron Gru&d4 led to Cittins; Dai,
from David, becarne Day.

There are also a few forenames that come from Dersonal
characteristics. Some of lhem became sumanes, such as
Gethin (ugly/swarfty), Gough,icooch (red-haired or ruddy-
fac€d), Vaughar (smaller, younger), Lloyd/Floyd/Flood
(grey or brown hair), and Gwyn/Wynne (fair-haired)
Which remind. me ofa joke.

During the World War Il the Germans discovered in
their ranks a man who claimed to speak good English and
was fainiliat wilh the English coutyside. They trained him
as a spy and arranged to have him set down at night on a
beach in Wales rcar a srnall village, where they had ur agent
named David.lones. He was to contact Jones and to say to
hir4 'The wind is brisk hcre, is it not?" The German spy
duly made his way up from lhe water's edge to the village,
to find it dark and with no sign of life. As luck would have
it he spotted a house with th€ nameplate David Jones on lhe
garden path. H€ knocked on the door, and to the man who
came to the door he said the requircd words, "Oh no," said
David Jones, "You have got the wrong David Jones- I arn
David Jones rhe baker- David Jones tte spy lives up on the hill
at number 14."

Surnam6 graduelly become permenent
As lfie pmotic€ of@ynonic ndning gadualy died ou

the word ap bec€me incorporated into the fathers forename.
Thus ap Rhys became Preece or hice; sb El'an became

Wrkh [oltnem. tnllish linalSum.n r
En[ lioi, lr|n, hun, l0|n ti.'a ltf|",loft!

ht)nd, Ddi, Dei lhvid
Willirm

Dovil 0a|i! ort
Vilfirmt

rlryr lir, ftit, fnr(.
fiain o|tii Sorrn

IU[h hrh.ilulht
Hrni Irfl' hI|',l|rnir
llFl lhr.ll, hrnll
LL{.}/n
.Edrdd tlrdidl

lhohn hh.t
ihhirn Rkhd Prirltad,lkhdr
Rhodri, Rhrddmh M!ri* iod!'id', lnd!'ilq PdlEro
tdtrd tdn'd tdrrdi

Bevan; and so on. Sometimes the forenane was adopt€d as
a sumame without chalge, as in the names John and
Thomas. More often an s was adaled to denote ihe Dossessive
case. giving rise o nan€s fte Rob€rb, wiliaml ard EvE s.
So where did the famous name Jones come from? It
udoubt€dly mea|s son ofJol4 and rniglrt have come from
Si6n or frorn John. The table shows some Welsh forenam€s
and the sumames that come from them.
Non-prtrynomic aurnrmes

References:
Welsh Fanily History, br John and Sheila Rovlands - a highly r€commended book
Trle poen is fton an e-mnil message fron Vivien Blylhe, VvBeeBlyth@Aol.com
Helen's Genealog Adice Pager, http://wr1,v.melcombe. freeserve. co. uktelptpatronym.htm

E

The Book
LEsr-EY HUPPERT

II was bom in Greenwich landon and innigmted to Carnda at the age of 12- I'te been Esearching myJbmily history vith
varying fugrees ofintensily, sihce I u)as 18. I belong to a number ofgenealogical societies ahd haw beeh lhe BIFHSGO
Telephone Tee Cootditmtor since Ocrober 1997. When not hunched orer the computer monitor (I'n htildinga Web site
as v,ellas wriling p my Cehlfamily histor!) or nicmfche rcade|l'n mising t'i'o sons and wluhteer my sparc time attfuir

I t's a wond€rfirl feeting when you've researched an entire
r farnily uee ard have made the decision to wear an author's
hat. Take a pinch ofrelief crrc teaspoon ofsadness, and mix
them with a cup of excitemena. You get the idea? Last
Christrnas I sent out my annual Genl family newsletter and
boldly announced my pla stowtite The Book.

The decision wasn't made lighdy. Most ofus wonder
when is the n8r, time to *ind down our res€arEh ard bcgin
ttansfoming facts into narrative. The t€mptation is to add
just one morc occlrpatioi! or to t.ack on€ generation fifther
in a corollary bmnch. After a while, almost any excuse is
valid as long as it puts ofrthe inevitable. But l've reached a
point wherE due to poor record keeping in a d€solate rural
parid! ir is uriikely I'll fiace my Gent line firfter back lhan

th€ ten gen€ralions I'\€ on file. Two professional res€archeE
concur with this unhappy tuth.

So I began my background re.ding - geographical
social and political history. I set myselfa deadline for the
first draft. I selected photographs and postcards and maps.
I thought long and hard about a title, while considering
various styles ofbinding for the finished woft. I studied 6e
effons ofodEr aulfioF wifi a citical e'€. I wai rEady to go.
As you might guess, that's precisely when some unwntten
Murphy's Law ofGenealory firus itselfin my face: whan
you think you're done, think again!

With th€ €xception ofmy fathet the Cent clan was not
inclined to wander f6r. Only two earlier adventurers left
Molher England one setded in British Columbia and one
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what lhat might tum up about my ancestorsl E

disappeared, without a trac€, into the American west.
Charles Edward Gent (1882 1956. the bachelor in Port
Albemi), was easily dispatche4 but I thoughl a photograph
ofhis grave would enhance the ralher bald details ftom his
death registration and I'd located someone willing to do the
carnera work. wllen that snapshot arrive4 along wilh an
rmexpected 'bonus' copy ofhis obituary, I was surprised to
learn that my relative was a veteran of the Great War and
that he'd fought with the Canadian Expeditionary Force. I
was certainly excited, and after obtaining his military
records liom the National Archives, was able to add an
enire .hapter to 'l he llook Charles was my only confirmed
soldier and his wartime experience w€nt a long way to
explaininghis problems with alcohol. The slighrhiccup in
my schedule was more than compensated for

One branch of my family had a fascinating
metamorphose; William Cent (1799 - 1885) was a butler
and the brother ofa coal miner, but his son and grandsons
atlended Oxford University. The college archiists have
been mosl gracious with their time and knowledge, and I've
certainly l€amed much about Britain's 'public school'
system. Onc ofthese ladies mention€4 that in addition to the
names I was researching, another Gent attended Trinity
College during the same period and was killed during the
Great War "He isn'!" she ventued, "one ofyours, is he?"
Well, no. I had their father's obituary and photocopied enfy
in llho's Who which clearly state that he fathered three sons
and nvo daughters. However. just lo be safe ...

In fact. there rrd.r a fourth son who pre-deceased his
father, dying on the Westem fiont at the age oftw€nty one.
The brightest of his siblings, if academic records are
anyhing to go by, he didn't even finish his Oxford
education. Subsequmt research into lhe short life ofThomas
Samuel Gent (1894 1915) set my schedule back another
couple of weeks but how could I complain about such a
compelling biography?

Then, of course. there was the arrival of a death
certi ficate which for som€ reason, l'd put ofpuchaiing. . . il

seems that Thomas' younger brother Gerard Edward Jarnes
Gent ( I 895- 1948) u,as High Commissioner to Malaysia and
died from injuries sustained in an air crash. Stop the presses!
More time was set aside to locate copies of newspaper
articles, and to research the Malav Peninsula,

Convinced that everfhing was now covered, I plowed
ahead. I had Daid a researcher in London to consdt fre
Tiics index for any mention ofmy grandmother's 1930s
divorc€. As I'd suspected, none was found, but the
researcher had come up with the PRO class J?7 index
rcference and located some docum€ntation. Incrediblel For
three years I've laboured under the imprelsion that such
documentation was routinely destroy€d.

By now, halftfie year was gone and I was beginning to
worry about my deadline. I had scheduled the surnmer
months arormd the soccer games and swimming lessons of
my sons, so I forced myselfto concmtmle on res€arch or y,
and lea\.€ the narBtive for fall. Wlen September brought th€
school bus€s back on the roadE I stanea 8:antically typing,
All was going well until I came across a highlighted not€,
reminding me to check the I 89 | census for one particular
group. Nol a problem, since the microfiche is svailable at
lhe Prince ofwales LDS family history c€nf€. Yes it is, and
there they were, complete with a month old baby after I
believed the parents had called it a day. The baby was a boy,
natumlly, who married and had eight , yes, eight - cent
children! I'm still collecting the various dealh and rnarriage
certificales and-l've.no idea how m.ny oflreir children art
comrng down the prpel

Obviously, fre Book won't be ready this holiday
s€f,son. I'm now working on lhe Dec€mber 2000 newsletter
to prepare my audience for $e postponement. That will give
each ofthem more time to come up with the anecdotcs I
begged for a year ago. But I'm hesitant to s€t a new alate for
publication. Il's nther like t€mpting the genealogy gods,
isn't it? Besides, the l90l census for England is due for
release on the first working day of 2002 and who knows

BIFHSGONnvs

Volunteers
Carleton Centrefor the History of Migration Welcomes

JIJNE CoxoN

Qixty people. rcpreseni inga broad range ofOtla$a and
Uaea s henlage communiiy and organizahons, atlended
the March 2 i reception held by the Carleton CenFe for the
History of Migration (CCHM) in honour of Ontario
fuchivist, Mrs Miriam McTieman- The occasion was her
presentation ofa number ofmicrofilms ofimportant l9th
Century records from Upper Canada lo CCHM Director,
Dr Bruce Elliotl-

As r€ported in the lastissueofAng/o ('cltic lloots,t\e
Centre received microfilmed records from lhe RGll
Ontario Immigmtion Branch 1869 l90l and fiom the

Toronto lmmigration Office (Anthony B- Hawke) Papers
|83r-  r892.

CCHM, established in 2000 to provide a focal point for
research and scholarship on l8th and l9rh century
immigration and later settlement fiom the British Isles, is
actually more ofa goup than a place explained Dr. Elliot."lt's an org6nized res€arch mit within lhe university - a w{y
ofenabling individual members ofthe university faculty to
come together and function collectively. We have an offic€
in Dunton Tower at Carlelon University. But il's really I
workplace and isn't staffed." he said. "The microfilms
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donated by the Archives ofOntario have been placed in the
Maps, Documents, and Govemment loformation Centre
(MADGIC) on the main floor of Cadetor's Libmry. The
general publig as well as stld€nB, is welcome to consult this
material on site but it caflrot be borrowed Libnry statrwil
direct researchers to the fihns and print finding aids and if
necessary, to the additional readcls and printers in the
basement of the library."

Over the rcxt couple of years the Centre hopes to
larmch a number ofprojects and prograns, in collaboration
with institutions, groups and individoals here and overs€as.
This past lvinter's projects included a video cofercnca link
betw€€n Dr Bruc€'s inmigmtion history class and a Queen's
UDiversity B€f.st e)d[rnllsl MSSG. Class d lhe Ccntr€ for
Mignrion Studies in Omagh Northem keland- Editing also
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began on e callection ofEnslish ernigrant letters which will
be published by an English record soci€ty.

By the time you r€ad this article a display of sample
documents ofthe RW I I Hawke and RGl l mat€rial that
was prepared for the reception will be on display in
MADGIC, where it will remain for the next few montbs-

"Six or seven people who aftend€d eilher the rec€ption
or Gene-o-rama vohmteer€d to help input some of our new
material," Dr Bruce noted. 'But we can always use more
help. In fact we welcome associate members from outside
the university."

lfyou're interest€d in helping Dr Bruc€ inviles you lo
e-mail him at <Bruc€Elliot pigeon.cadeton.ca> or telephone
794-22rr. E

A Book Review
MAY GARSoN

Lfave you ever wished you could put your hands on a
t l5ook which might belp yo'.r in your genealogical
researc\ one that might fill in the blanks? Ifyou are a
manber of a genealogical society, ten to one they have a list
of publications which may or may not cover an area
pertilent to your rcsearch. Of coursq there is always the
intemet to fall back on drese days, I did cme across a book
the other week and I was so impressed with it, with iis
content! dd lhe quality ofdle poge and Firt dnt I can only
dream that some day, someon€ will produce a similar book
dealing with some ofth€ ar€as in the UK that are ofgreat
rnlerest to me.

As a member ofBIFHSGO and previously a member of
tlrc publishing tem, I thought ftat by submitting a review of
this boo( I might accomplish two ftings: 6rst by doing ftis5
other members might be encouraged to do likewise;
secondly, if therc is a m€rnber out there who has been
looking for a book such as this, thm this review will have
provid€d lhem wilh details as ro horv to acquirc it It would
be of gr€at benefit to the membership if we all make lbe
effort to share such information with fellow members
thorugh the page oflhis publicstion. It is not too difficult to
find a well known historical work, but not always quit€ so
easyJo track down a small publication on an individual
PAnSn Or Cormry.

Ihe Ew6 l&ll4', Arr Historicot Mldhny,W Brcnd^
Monison and Bruce Mccartrey, published in the tlK by RB
Mccartney, "Cairndhu", Walter Street, Langholm,
Dumfriesshire DG13 oAX. For information contact
<info@caimdhu.ne> or go to <www.caimalhu.neP. Cost is
17.50 + 41.35 p&p(UK), tJ,65 via aimail and f,1.85
surface mail to N Arnerica. \'isa.4vlastercard ac{€Dted. ISBN
0-9517858-l-8 xii + 132 pp + 6 illus.
Just where is lhe Ewes Valley?

The Ewes Valley runs nonh fiom Langholm along the
course of the Ewes Water in lhe county of Dumfri€s. The
valley lies within lhe parish ofEwes in th€ north-east comer
of Dumfriesshire adjacent to Teviothead parish in
Roxbughshire. Although in days past $erc was litde more
than a path running through the Ewes Vall€y, the main

highway today, lhe A? roa4 runs through the Ewes Vall€y
linkiry Cetisle ad tlngholm in drc soulh wift Hawick and
Edinburgh in th€ north.

Bruce Mccarfiey is what I would r€fer to as an avid
local historian. He spent a number ofyears researching the
history ofthe railway which resulted in his first book, Th€
Railway to lfigholm. Having exhausted this avenue of
research, he tumed to genealogy and in particular his own
family hislory In lhe cours€ ofhis res€arches, he found that
Brenda Morrison was covering much ofthe same ground.
Bolh have lheir roots h the t€ngholm and Border Country.
Never ones to just scratch the surfac€, lhey explored arery
available resource in the langholn are4 beginning with the
Langholrn Library Trust, where all local res€arch should
start.

Bruce Mccartley and Brenda Monison have compiled
a rronderfirl book.

In 1953, John Elliot delivered a lectule, entitled the
Ewes valley, to the Hawick Archaeological Society. The
authors w€re given pemission to reFoduce the lecture with
minor adjustnents to b.ing the infomation morc up to date.
What a wonderfirl choice for a 6rst chapter! For any readers
out ther€ who may have ancestors from this area,
Armrtongs, Elliots, Litdes and Scotts to nsn€ju$ a few, fiis
first chapter will delight you. You could not find a befter
introduaion to the history oftiis area. The chapter is firll of
historical infomEtion interspersed with a bit of folklore.
Such refercnces to some ofthe local folklore transDort vou
back to the beginnings ofthe mmmunities along the valiey.
John Elliot tells ofthe settling of the lands in the Ewes
Valley, the history ofthe churcll the poets and writers, th€
feualal custorns ofthe times ard the various clans or families
who settled th€ ar€a- It is said that in maly family research
projects, one important step is often ignorod, dre research of
lhe history ofthe ti es. Without this st€p, all you hav€ is a
collection of statistics and records. This chapter certainly
paints a vivid picture oflife in the Ewes valley in earlier
times. Therc is evm a connection wilh US President
Roosevelt!

And now to those records and statistics! The atthors
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and although they are too Dumerous to counl
estimate the number to be close to 500.

P^( i t i  83

I  would
ha!e dehverrd a scalth of Inlormarrot)  fhe\ hare hsled r l )c
Vemonals ofthe Lwes and Lnrlank Churchvards \or only
have thcy listed lhcnl drey have indexed tha Ml's for botil
churc\yards I was lascinated by sorne ofthe memorials,
some ofwhich datc back to the early I600s. There are 2?4
memorials for Ewes and 5l for UnthaDk. From thc lndex- |
eshmale there are over 2 | 0 farnily names to be found here.
Chapter Fouroutlines dre history ofthe church in Ewes and
the following chapter provides a lisl ofministers ofthe Ewes
Pansh Church from l617 to t973. Wills and tcsltuncnIs can
somehmes be difrcult to 6nd Included ir this book is a lisl
ofieslaments, dated as early as 1657, the most recent beins
dared I?8q. $hrch aic l iom thc Cornmrssariot  Record oT
Dumfiies County Arc you looking for someone who lived
rn lhe 1500s in lhc area ofEwes or evcn in lhc Counw of
Dunfncr l  fum ro Chaprer Scrcn Here you wrl l  f in j  an
exlract fiom an Act ofParliamert dealing with an amnesty
darrng bac[ to rhe rcign ofJamcs V L in iSSS fnc cluprJr
r '  cnrr l lcd'Pardoned. of Amnesl\  |  ist  Thcre are lhree
pages contairjng lhe narnes ofthose mentioncd in the Act

But there ismore. The authors have includeda list ftom
the Ewes War Memorial to lhose who fell in WW I Thcre
are additional notes on some prominent members of the
commmrty $rough to the 1800s There is also a Militia List
a s€lection fiom $e S€ssion Minutes and an cxtact from the
Valuation Roll ofthe County ofDumfries.

This is a wonderfui rcsource and I woutd hishtv
reconrrrenrl it The bool sclfis. as romeone said- a delbhr
to hold Tle qual i ty ofrhe pagc. lhe pnnt.  rhe r l lusnarroins
and abore all the covers. which are bcautifuIlv desrgned_ is
excellerrt. Obviousty,tie autlrcrs have devotedgreat-thought
to the whole process liom the content Io dre co-rcr. I havjto
adJnit tiar e\eI| dou8h I cannor clam any connecnon o dris
parl  of  qcot land. l t { r l l  ccnainly include rt  rn m} future
lrarels. lhe author5 are currenlly workrnl: on anoder book
relanng ro t f ie Parish ol  I  anghotrn * hich-wi l l  proude eren
more infbrmation lor the historian and genealogist. I
cerlainly look forward to its completion. 
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The Bookworm Judith Madore

NTc$ in t l 'e Bl f  l lS(;U I  ibr:rry / ' rg, ,r  I  t  t '  \  Bnrj \h
L l A  , L \ '  | , a t  r  . \ , , t  I  n q l d n l .  p i 8 o r  &  ( o ,  t E 4 0
Repubhrhed b] salarnardcr Booh..  L;ndo'r .  j000 th, j
deli8h-tful adas was purchascd lor rhe FIIFHSGO library
fron Chapters Bargain Books for $20.

The individual county maps are beautitully dra\n and
(oloured. a| |  anrsl i t  dcl tBht.  and pror ide errcnsive
rnlunralrot)  o f | |g l i r l r .  Ur l . l .  a d.urre ScotD,h counrrcj
in I 840

Vary ofour ernrglalrrg ar(esror\  $ur.str t t  n Llntarn ar
thrs pcnod and th( $r las offers . ignr l lcanr . lara regarding
their  counries of or igin.  Ihere is atso a map oT tS+d
Lordon.

Dunng dris em ofthe Industrial Revolution, rhe milway
svsrLnr $a, unJcr de\eloprnrnt l  he i l la.  cho*s i l .  e\ le t
wilhin each county There is additional and fascinating
infonnat ior:

i County population based on ihe l83l Census;

+
+
+

Geographic and climatic data;
Manufacturing;
Civil and ecclesiastical divisions;
Number ofMeinbers ofParliarnent elected lo tlrc
county;

+ Ongin of county names;
t Parks. woodlands. commons and estates_

l he atlas provides a valuable historical description of
our ancestors' counties oforigin, and the environments in
which they lived at this rime.

For devotees oftrivia, thc origins ofcounry names are
especially enloyable mind yo( there was not always
a$eernenr lor inrt^nce. Derb\ shire might denre from r]le
Dani\h Deorab) or fiom rie deer park on rhe site o[Dcrby.
or lrom rls srhranon on the nvo Denvent. On he otier hand,
Middlesex is generally agreed to dcrive from Middle

A $ord ofcautro a magnr[,rng glass rs requrred to
read thesc mapq. I} le l ibrary can provide $ir  E

Recruiting Old Style
April26rr'1793 Mosl extraordnrary preparations for impressi.g wcre made by the crews ofthe armcd vessels lying
in Shields hartrour. Tlat night the regimenl at T),ncmouth barmcks was drawn up and formed into a cordon round
Norrh shields to prcvenl any pcrsor fioln escapi'g. The difrerenr press-gangs their bega', when sairors, mecharrics,
labourcrs. a'd rren of everl dcscriprion. to rhe nunber oflwo hundred and fifty. weie tbrccd on board the anned
ships From l-lrc S /Jzr,r n an.l ( levldnt !;H S .t)?rrra[ . Volume 8 Number I Januarv 2001.
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Calendar of Events

Saturday Morning Meetings
at

The Montgomery Branch, Royal Canadian Legion,
330 Kent Street

Contact Gerald M Glavin, (613) 567-2880

Members are encouraged to anive at 9:30 am when the Discovery Tables open

I September 2001, 10:00-11:30 am Annual General Meeting and
The City of Ottawa Archives - Serge
Barbe

13 october 2001, l0:00-11:30 am The Lockmasters of the Rideau Canal -
Borden Purcell

l7 November 2001. l0:00-11:30 am
Note: Change from usual date.

Searching for Busteed Green: A
Geneafogicaf Case - Alison Hare

8 December 2001, 10:00-11:30 am Great Moments in Genealogy -
BIFHSGO Members

BIFHSGO Library

The Montgomery BEnch, Royal Canadian Legion,
330 Kent Street

For opening times please call 234-25m

21-23 September 2001, BIFHSGO Annual Conference.
Theme: English Genealogy, featuring Lady Mary Teviot
Othor Speakors co€ring British and canadian Family History Includlng Compubrr

The National A.chiv6 of Canada

Ottawa Family History Centre - Hours of Operation

Tu6day to Thu6day

Friday to Sstu.doy

IL{ephotre

9:30 am-3:30 pm
6:30 prF9:30 pm
9:30 rm-12:3{) pm
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